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ISm writer Is gm«tXy iiidol>ted to CcigwHidNn* Frtttik £•
iNaaean^ Civil Bngineer Corps, United States Wavy, for his
•assistance in fumiahing iafortntion concoming the Civil
W»&Lsi»nr Corpa option* He alao supplied vciluabit r«eittaroh
4Ata r<0(|uired for tMtj stt^y fraa his office in the Buremi
of Tarda (m6 Pooiesi^ v/aahington, D. C*
Hi* ifTlter wi;^his finally to a^knoi^Xd^^ tiMi valuable
^\m&0l, advice and eRoouraawMUt i^cGlvad fx*oct his advi&or^
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^Ri» two tt&Jor sources of pt'ootaNMMlit of offioera for
tli» Mgular Hav^ aaaA Ksu^iiie corps «r« tte lav&I Acaaeia:^' -.
AaiHipoiist liiivyXsiid, mid the Sonml asiHirvo Offio«P8 Train*
ins Corps Qhlts ^Jhiah are oatabXiahod in flffcy-^tvjo of tbo
leading colleges and univeraitie® of the llNfiited States* (§9)
1!he SavaX mmr^ ITrainins Corps tinita also proiriiSe a supply
of iiell^eilueated Jimloi* offloers for the e.S. jKaval Heeerve
and the ll«S« l^irine Corpa Ha^arve*
The Haval BiNMirve Offl«Mire Training Corpus ^las eati^llahed
in 19S6 for the purpose of qualifying certain college students
for eonMlseloii© in the Kaval Beeerve. *Sh& stieaioci of the
neural mmnm Training Cox^a «iaa greatly escpanded in 19^
to include tho training of career offioers for the Hesul^^
Navy,
CMididateB for Sasral Mmrve Training Corpa i^oholarahipe
aski ooMHaaiomi In the Begular Ba^ are selected by a com*
petitive proeeaa in which the ablest candldatea froei each
State m»d Territory are Delected to fill the c|UOta assigoed
to that State qp Territory Successful candidates awi ap**
pointed md^hir:«aen« U«3, Hmnl BeiNirve» and are ks^im aa
^lar Hairal Keaerve Offleers Training Oorpa studenus!
,

tIn luldlulon to tlie aftgul&r ot«id«iito on Kavy soliolaznBhlpe,
tx^inlng for extract ^tudbmitis l& pzH^vldmS undor ttao S«r«l
Coll®®^ Tralriii^ Program. Tho Contract ctudenta im eeloctod
by the Profdsoor of HavaX SolflCM« fron wiong the otudento
BlmtO^f «m*oia»d in ooq of ttie fifty^two uxiiver&ltles incXwtod
in the progr«a* Tho Con^x^tioz 3t;s£le«it& ar® in training for
eoviilsalona in the U.;:. Sacral n»a«rv0 or the 0.S, Kftrlno
Qovpz iio30rve.
Under pro'^isiona of Public I^aw 729 - T9th Congpwis^ «p-
9i«99i^ ftYa^osit 13^ 19^i» ai>prc»risiately X8CK) civlXlasis atii dOO
•nllated personwji aro selected each year for onrollment In
tilt BegMlar HavaX Mmrm Officers 'rrainlng Corps. Pi<oer«K*
ISs© selection prooe«!N*i«® for clTilliai?^ will be covered by this
study « Tti& aeleotion prooedtires for the enlisted $mrB<3mml
aM» htamA <m similar requlresse^ts am& will not be apeoifically
cited. To provide a hm%B for aeleotion^ candidates for




MuBt be mal& cltl:s«»ia of the limited States be«
twben the esee of 17 and 21 yeare*
(2) Fl^rsi<*fti Rftfulreftients
Wmt laeet phyeloal retiuis^eiionts e^itablished for
mdi^psi^n of the Asral Aeadeseir*
(3) Hatiooal Aptltiade ^st saad Bersonal Interviews
If^st score sufficiently hi#j on a eo^)etitive na-
tlonel aptitude teat and indiaate officer-li^

3quaXlti^a durlne tm pmmmiail IttMiiritim to b*
further oontiidajc^d,
(4) Final Selection
atMd cm a vQviexi of mi^otwmttm. coix^oted In
is»t#P3 (l)j, (2) mid (3) above» be ^GldcMI liy «
SUate Ccomittdt for nppoiiiunmit as a }IS4tfhlpMKi
in tlie larai Hfts^rv® Officers Traiitli^ Corpn
Ml P^gula.^ dtuOerit pro^MI provia^is not «MMI miK) fotir
jTttttrs of tofaMiiibcti^siii etesstlon* ^E!lift aevvemaoiit pi99 tte
dost of tuition^ tm^uiiQ9ks&0 em mH m fu^^nlsHing neeo^ssfti^
imiform::^* Mdi»hlpmn al^o x'Qc&ive |30*00 per aanth to aaalst
is paylAS ^her «2ep«ei8Se« Sttitaits will ajonmaiy uttcmidi ooi*
2*90 for four ap»Arsi« -i^iiear mn^ follow aeor oAanHi Kwftftmg to
« baocalaiH^ato ot* hi^»as> (Sogzt^ if«^|«ot to rostrictlono on
otrtaln a^^araes tlnstt re<¥bilre no3?« than four ymsm to ^oi^iiito*
During hln colle@9 pr>«3^pnMi tlM 9ti»teit MUiit «Mip3N»t« a4 a«nMi<»
t«r t^mi's of Haival s^lonoo £^ul:»j@ots« tlio &tuaont mast also
ooHe^ l^b^les by tliO ^kS of his aophi^iaore year* For the
stucSent onroIXonS in a five spem* ©rssliieerliic; course ^ the Bavy
gr«iit« a (^30 year :i#ai«* of ^Ksmium so tluit tho stodtant nay
(^»tain hits «aigiiia#rlng d«igr«e» Eaoli m^ular ^vvudont imist
oosiploto ^hvm QvmmT* crul^o^ ot oig$it m^m prior to grad*
uatlon«
tlpOR graduatl^i Boi^ar MesmX H^mms'm Officer: Training
Oox^a 3ti]d@nta ^o^t ao<2opt oosi^^ai^ms aa loalgn^ U»3« nmr^.

4or ammM tdmi^mmilt, 0»S. ilan»» Corpr^ if phTsleally ^jual'-
ttlQ6. After Ufo ;y©nr2} or aative duty, ,iie offloor will be
givDia tlie opportxmlty to serve
€8i adklltiotml year mul to
ttppa^r foz' i^ti^atlofi in tlift tegular Hanry or ll»«itMi Corps fi»
3eve:*al variations In tslie «>rdttreil are |K>3@ibl0. A Sigw-
ular styftam mist stiidt;^ for a oc^arsl^srion as a lin& officer
in the j^^nr:r or In tise HeadjMt Oasv^* <^-£' tii nay follow a ootiree
t^fhloh -^ould leai^ to a cOBiaiaGiaft in tihe Sai:>pl3r Cosps or the
Civil Bisgl^^ar Carps*
In Deoewtear* 19^9* titoe Bureaaj of Haval feroonfsol in co-*
oacdifiatlOR ^ith U^ Bi«^aaa of Y^iraa ami IX^ekss approved a
widiftaati<m to tli0 Maval Haaarya (^t$mam Traisiosg C^mi*[^
Frognm* (61) fliis @odlflaatia&t tSKlNNii ae Is^ Civil iDgl-*
near Corp© option* pi:^avl4e3 a ag^oial prograaa for .regular
Ra9al mmr'm Otttmm fralsiing Oorp^ atisSNmta ^so imoom
emi^LSMtmu for f:^<m^m»imm m WmXmf Ci^ll Wae$jmm^ corps,
tH;iited state© Uslv^* Ttm Civil Bngli^er Corps optica oontaina
tlia following prlsioi|>al aliHttKates
(l) Ocafididataa for t!ba Civil SUglWtr Ooii^hi option v^ill
tje ealeoted fro® the Saval ;Be-serire Offioars Ti^sdltiii^
9^rp3 group dyrisig their aa^^isd m&$maXo jrear,
tim nm^Qv selected will not eneaaa 2»2r^ of tlse
total national Hsval Beaer^ Officers Training
Corps olaaa*

5(S) stitd^at^d ttidng Ite Civil angiiittQr ootrpis cmtitti
«s tli0 i^guXor stiideAts^ with ttod escceptlcm Hated
in ihQ it<sa belo:s?«
(3) Dui'in^ Uic :t..;-,r.^ii^ .:.:.t;^r of ti3!ftir oouiT'fiO the uOloctc>d
stusienta *^lii, la plao© of a cinaio©, attend a i.ur-
A iituaeati to Isa «ll>gtlil» fOi? tlio OVftt Imo^j^m^r Ooi^i^
optical saist iisp96t tp I'^oeive e »ciSRtlfi« dc^sr^ in engli^^r*
iiig in A ^OttJMMl i«hlah is <9daridlti^ b^' tiKi S»i^UMMftr*a CmBiell
iji.ll i>Q sHudesit^ in ci\ril «»igli90«rli^^ but a fai^ will bt
1!tid Oi^l Bi)i^Lii@^r C'Oiip't:^ of t;}3t WLt^^ Btmm l^vy in
#OHp<i«»^ of offioai*^ of tHe Hsifif ^K» a^ dii-eofcl^ s<ee$0tt8ibXo
for the <l63lgn# o<mstiniei;lon, ©at©rati<m> insp©etiQiit ^^
maAss^smmm^ of tte ptibiio ^orm mnA p^^xxq utixitieis of turn
sh02?e @®tabiiah^Kit of tts© Ifer^ {63), tlie officers of th©
Civil Sisgi3fi©0r Oorps aaiaiiii,ut#r tt^ viork of t]^ Bm^aii of
IfitrdB and DootkSj, esn® of tM sevm^ ^d^nlstrativ® dlvislcais
of tl» H«vy S)epartai@nt, /^as^ral B©a l^reei, CEO, USS, th$
iMp;>tiii& Chief of tl^ Bui-^ms of tai'da asMl B^lts, <leoe3*ibea th®
wsaaiSatrB of ^10 Oivii Bo^xm^r Corp'j its ^igli&e»»s^, planners
«
««tia8it0r@, e',mt3tm<Jto» saf^ samXs^afefi of Bhor^ facilities (60).

6Civil Er cring du:;lors In tlia Stivy ' .!o ooriiitructlon
and nalntenanee of r.hom f;'^cllitles at pxiah t»a&«et @i3 Wsvy
HSilpgrardti^ Air Sfcatlonn, toaunltlon Depots, Marlm Barracks,
Tmle fft7Wi# aK>0Tlti5lD, Sutiaarlno BaBor, > Stations, R0-
tm^EToh GmMr^ and othcr^c. Sbat of the5(3« dutloa i?equlr« tbft
piwf»r_"-lanal appllof^tic^ of a aound civil cmginotrlit^ ©duca-
tlGn* Ixi additicm to the aetlvltlen Qovr^ved, o: .ni of the
Cl"^! EiagSwie!* Corj-f ^4illc in charga of IJaval Constr^etion
Battalii:ms, eoanMlily called "S^aliias'*, conatriict ami roiJ.intaln
hn^B faclllttas in ths corfl&st zc^^n. At th^ i^'Oak of '-'orld
Vai* II no3t of ths 10,000 Civli EngitMser Coi^^s officers and
g^O^OOC: on3.1r:;uQd swsn t^t^ engoipd In S©abe© dutl©Bt
Tm p'POhlm^ of oelootJangj the be^t fit^»d oanidldatos for
th» Olvtl Snglt»e®r Coi^^E option in the Haiml at««rv« Offii^rs
Training Corps progrm was Investl^t©tf In thijs s'-ia^. Al*
lildilll^ all r<!»gular ntudentr^ In the Isnral B»sts*v« Oftimm
tmixiixi^ Cofps pr^ogTMi h&m h^m oajE^foIiy sor<e«ii»d upon adl*»
wlttmiiGO, thii? scre0tad*NB wae on ttm banis of tholr* 0m©i*al
<|Ur^.lifiaatvlon^ »id 1M^ me»t itH^mdM to ttiiimspw ^Hb ability
of thft stiulent to a^ccol la a 94B!*ticular field euoli tm elvll
englneerlnis (59)« It wa@ the purpoa^ of this thtala to pro-
|MB«# a ©©lection pa^ogt^wa nMxHk wmW DOl^ct th0 b«!it fitt^
•andldatts for the ci^li Beifldbaeer Corp>? opticnni*
SQmi |»robli»a ims deliadtod to a 3tud;r <^^ ^^^^ z^Sststtf MN
Bttft?oh a®terlal?? fi^onj both civilian snd sallitar^ qoutcmis

rtO0ftther with on analT&lo of tm i^la^lani^lilp ami a^^pXlcaUlon
of thliii ssatGi-'lal uo uIm; ^r^v^^uU oJlaatlifti i>i'a|j^««m« Uo arig*
iml research data uxia s»cIXeai;od uinofj Uxs Civli. £ng,inw
Corps optl<m will iiot; bo pXa6<Kl la c^j^vatlon uii«;il &JUI-1930
(61) rnnSi no sm^j(p«:;^3 wc^o avolXobld aoi- jtuO^* Uo ouhci;*
similar grouts ^aa £ivallal{:fc& r;^^' aa a^-'^i^U'ii^l aiii^fifteiu'uii swud^-*
The fir*6t g3P0ii^ to folloitf Ube Civil Bngineee* CcHi!n:k8 option
will bd fielftot^ed in t3ia-*l950, Thsi filial sseiootion will }m
by a boa£<l coHpoflMl^ af Civil Kt^i^eei' aon>@ officeris a»0ting
in the Havy De^.^orlmmit (6I). iil^ia atud^ will be of valu»
to tlDD pro£»ent boaz^ ana i^2tixi?«i b«Mii*4f9 in ovali^ting mmah
l9l^3y|4Mmt ^ 3 x^oosi^ ast^ ioa. j^ff^fr^g uil^^iii^* final dttlj^otioii*
Mi^BtoltijOii s^ Simt
'*^Stf^lgSSte* bj?oaKily (Sefinod, 1b thtt oo«l>lnation of
Ar^ &t»l Scionco b;^' ^^^hiah siatorlal^ una pa»<»^ &x« wuli UB«f^
to ajaoidW*'* (14)
SilM. ^^^Mftiffitn ^sisn and Dup<»r^ia0 the e<m®tinietion
of such foailitios a0 :£*Q&$i&, £»alXroadys« buildinga^ tunnild,
brid©e*3, toas, aimals, -i-ratar-siiip-pl^' audi esmsjKpeasi systmas^-
%^y op«Mtfttt« in tl3j@ fiold of sui>ii!^riiig« with its wmy ^^^onohes*
of th& ctatlo«»33?3r 8tini6tu£<e8 ^z^eet^iKS -^o 2>ervo wwnklntl
u»& pE>op@7 ooB^sti of a)@ ci-i/ii Kwgiaft»y*'"' (i4)
^SlMWl ^^ o«i6*0 (Mswati?' is attainftd «tea 03a@» ^ith a
oonsclQUgaaftas of l;isring atrvvii ssmsciiid ^c»r'thilyt a)Oquli:<iMi 6

8wmB«tt9iaii9^ ttnd i^c€*.lvea viae a,,. ...Ulon of cnc'c fclloir
-.-orlc-
Xiit@.f^.3t -* "-A propensity t;o au^»nd tc and be .'r^lrmd
pri>t0^:f><ai — Tim UJiia cx^ltcrioa Is appUod to a perjpow
«aot IMMisvurd ^Jhish I'j u.:jed au: a ::it2adar-i in. evaluating ot^r
JgatJg-iJte toittt.M>- -- 'lSN»ic^r.u.»auiQn of ti» leader-
Th0' ^riit«4 Sti^^ft SS^V^T Obtall^ IK^st of Its offioex^
of tf^ ^m£i?dei>^ %^ Ha^pmX ^^&Smm§' md t^ Naval i^ises^v^
^^ ^avax ii©30n?e Officers ^n^fl^ag Oon>s ypiigrwi far
i«gular mi<2shiij;i©ii ^mo establl^^lio^ in 1^1$ to pi*<^i<le for*
of &»<ieN»r otftmrz of tM aogmsr Han% HSm fliSSKMM*
wmt of am to^v tMs program was ba^NS on a natlcmal s©l#e^ioii
«^t4l»a which, Inoli^M ^ i:iafei>:?im3. aptltiidN^ t^tt« pli^iefti
fey Stats® 0fa«»aitt€fe0. W& Iteval Be^erve Offiosr^ l?:i?alniiss
€^Bps l^?^Pigi pj*oiri^s for a fom'*:j?^ap Sai?^«;>ul:jDidii:^ oolle©©
la tl30 Mxrnp Supply Corps or Civil :i^3ei^^er Oorp® of th©

9lltpaar llftvy dr mm immX»u%omA s^oond Ueutmante in tbo
NiriiM Corp®.
3Di De<Mnib#r> X9I9, a nodlflcatlan ims ante in th» ftBnd
ItaNMnrv* Offieez^ Trainings CogpfNi Fx'ogi'm to s»ovl4« sp^eial
lUMtaliie for students v^o b0<imi& for o<»Ml8OlQn0
9m £a0lgn« civil Engli»»er Cor^^a, u«3. Havy.
15h» p?»obl«s as lawstli,--.-,- ^^ ^i^j.- -iudy wan to #»*M>*
ll<)h a 2ialactl<m yroginni to £H»Xeot tli& imut £lvc9^ oan^Klattia
for tli0 Civil SkisiQ^r Corpse optlon«

mmssft n
AEALtSZS t0 flB PlKBUaf iASD TEOHKXtiPiS FOR SQUITZClH
liMit 1» the Job to l>e f113^ by tho aazKlldate a^leot^it
Fi:^Bf.« he laaat "bo a fittuMmt of sufflclont ability to gradhxate
in an axiidiiia&rSiig eoui:*0&. Orj^uation 'Hi miOJUaemrism ^^'ith a
fteiontiflo degffiMi 1^ I'^K^airoi^ Uefox« he ean bo ooinisfilonid
la th^ CivlX BnglaMir Coxv;^ (6l)* Ui>on grttAuation ha »iet
iMve «ie#»ijcii4 th£» ld«j£taME*»liip &ad sooial qualit^l^^i £«NiiajUe<«4
or a i^Dp<m-^rai0 marftX oftle«r (63 }• Bit^ autiA« «» a WmnX
Civil laigtoiigey aietftr flapadotttion v^iii piaoo Idci in i^mgi^qwiblt
w»illt<mi»nc# oj? pisblia y^i^ asid public utilities m t;h@ Ifairy^d
^ 80B Civia.. .k'tigiiiftiQi'^ Ck^rps Qrfiaer«4 isi ohp^m in 1?abi«m X miA
IX (30).










^mmsmX ^soM^aamx^^B Advising v^waff
)
lu^^
fiftFeonnftl tmA I'raining ^;^
Reseaixjh .'k2ciini .on ^
WBilRrailables atsnd (.
a* Jr- ''--^-Ing ^oiaiarflieitsi an«i ooaxtruetion
100^
^riti»l«2» X wasS. 11 ineUc&te ths Civil ftaglaMME* Corpa Of-
ficer wtdl; im a tJfeowiidKir ^^li-fiea eosinaer aoA bm/e the
34Mid«gall!lp «iid r:?oolal Qu-al5.tii*«? s«©«jiiii^ of a mmta offio^r
In an ici. -• poy-ition.
Tim cvtU^rXam of sucooss rosf th- ...ndliWaeQ a«a«ot«<3 nnt&t
include tha facte:?**,; Ewmtionod in the Job analjrsXa* l^oe In-
(v) fHmmmtv^ti*m of ttm (^mXitxen of i«iMlix*«liip «nd
8msi??Ll ??b1.l.tt.T r^mtl^"^^ of «. r©i5r*9Kil1:<lis i»nml of*»
(3) S^i^«8S tm & gr«ditate iHas^nser in tha pimatioo of
Tha first tvn> Es©0*m''e6 of ^aeeesis wer*^ dir*ectl2? eonfjid-
«sj^ in tAm B%m^^ BO'^mmr^ the thXvii memB%M*^ wan ooiiBl<lo2<od
only ittdlr^ctilsr* %*km mmym%t of T9mwp(^ svaixudle <m tlio

l^>ao. ;.^^3 to ^. u ^soMtfia in pi-'aatXaiS^, hO'.«£^^t&^V ^ilit;;;^
to t-Ucoc-M m sttidlcr, Ir. Otsft OMUAIVO Of laiSi? .^aua©;:;:^." (i>^)
Fio.'..;ai« Uk a. ^'iiXii^' mam- <m 46J giMytt;(w» o^ iiiit ^ksUv^raity
%mm tSjm^' tsovQ x..il«iy to im ^aiaspii sua(^63.AU. tlim mm ft
^uaaesaful wiUi Hft^MtMltlesi, ^<-hy^lCi:> and ahiiilati<f Had tho
(3B) 'i5ie K?igiiwi0i»»is 09««©iX for Frof»©«i<jisal D©irsloi3«BBit
yior'Os^*^^^ intoll^lpMMM to b0 tte Msmt doolx'^d p&i*mm&l ohm*"
octai'latio tin n i^iiTv^y of 4^ hl^ rae^cing 0M^<mt^i^m& i^lia «»<*
and i^iosx'apii OoiBi^fiiigr} iMs^h empio^d Xai^giai mM)em or young
«agin@err.^ tm^cl^ ©t^iSida <9V»x* a period q^ 3N^as«« nod «;^£^&ov«rx^
t^t, in gjenei^i^ ;;;h0 sum y^ pi^dgiNirstsdd lagmt i^npidd^ la t!i&
•OBPIII^ WftJE^ tl)Oe»» ll90 to! IMMli SPOd m»!^ in 001X00!) (X)*
^SlM» oriterdoG of !sueo#iiii m» mmd Tor thin atudy wa@

13
l<afi ifai» not Xjjiltdd to graaua^^Ion ii) a particular flold jujh
fts civil flngtilHiirittg^ Althougti a« «ai<»*ity o^T Uie couaidatoa
^c.ic;c.au win be civil Qi3igijid«rtQK 6tudkmt«« imnw will bt
yiaiiiiini 99dA, ""tr om tarn ite «ii»iiii|r i«^E8ts4&@ ^r orse ux>c:mh
oX' cmts^ka»m!im» <3mt hm the ability gpnnftrali^- ft^ anr otitsp
te!<imH as niSUlt ^iIekso ths t::rpd of ai^iutiar. in ^ijwti&lly
dm
IS© dttwmln^ pi;»®<Jletiv© ss^a..^...--- for tlie first half of
,) ?eXat€Ml i*Dooai*oh was Iiivestlgavod es^aetstniiis the fol*
Xoisliig tmtomi
(I) ?i?@pai.'«u»?^ aoliaol ^e^aiS^a*
(3) £^lS0^l»% ^st&,
(!?) Fx'ti^nNaa find SU^iQeiox^ (soxi«8» ^«id(ii»»
(6) #R*a(i»s .la oertaiji ^ollMm ©ufejeots*
^o d^^ei'^iiiie pi^#dictii« nieft^urecj tot* tlm tm^mn^ half of
«iw «rife0rio» (izidte^:. - :^.....mrMMmmmm) ^^ ^^i-
lowing fae^Of^ «Mir^ investin^t^i^t

( 1 } ?ummmA mmmmm
.
(^r) Pei>!3onal?.t5r 1?c>s^tt5* (of tiio paptr Mft pwusll typ«)
Xn the ofiije of enoh factor lintod, ttm ro5.at®a saatorialo
tfftre In-feotlgate'd tC' <5«ter«liii t^ 9Xtmtt of th» researeh,.
t;|>e results? of each etway attQ itn bearliig cm the criterion.
Xdbroty t^^rfeiTfl^sco wit«i*lid.8 l^?<o«i both oivlXlfin ana milltftt^
eoui»oo-:. \mr^ utails^d. Ixi aS31fcl<m> data umB mippXle^ by tht
ifein^ D0part!r»®fit
,t BmNMMi Of Betvftl Pa$*&<»iael# ooBCsernlns relator
r^Besx^cli studies from tUali* smiroes. S<»«i tnfc^watlcm «mB
rmpplied h^ the engSaMfiiii soeS&^i«$ Bm& tetittng eM»s^io#s,
Fs^sEi ttse mewlto of the inves^tigation of r^laliad mseaz^chf
Ite fiaaaoiifiibly cc«i£»i3t€9its and s^ignifloaittly oors^latad aiaas*
liz#a ymr% <l»t«i»aiiiea« s^sna niaaauro;:^ with loi.; correlattan ^th
w&ve <Sroppod fi*cm furtlierr o««ildar»atio« . Oljti©i* la^asuraa,
altteui)^ baloif di^irablo lavttX of oorrelatlon %Ath %h0 cri-
tertmi, vsere rotaliaaiS 1NN»a»£^ of the imlqui^iaaa of thois'
00asi\i3?«asi9iit ^iS baaaxisa no »af<i siatiti^la aaaaura could be
Ittand, Pollo^?iftg this ellialiiatlofj piiooaas, the final list
of pit^otivi» aaaaisxt^0 ovoivtd.
I'ho pyot?lcn» as? ?jtated In Chaptor I ^ ^htsj atuiSy, i^b&
to «latjarmlna a pi^ocja^um to sselaot- oM^Xiaat^B aost lltoBly to
istiooa^d in th@ Civil ^rigixif»ar 0oxn:)3 optlcsi. In ai^riving at
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th<^ n-iution rr^n^ntsd, titt«vy roltmat Mm pUM»d on Intor-
rv5th«r>dolO£2r has boon called "aoiontifio Insist by Ilorpia
(35) (^36)* Hs tir^fni^ Btnt&T^, that it Is the rulA z»atli»2^
6hRB th» •XRittptlon in i^i^acui '^'^ . vo laavt to us« Aca»
Method of solving 8 pvcfblmA lor offloiencjr of
tho ohotttn nttliod o«n ba aoem^tely -..^,^„'ja» 'i^hls tiai trtt»
in <Sotaiwinlng a 3olui;a.s^a to thd problem iav»&ti.£;»t4»^ by
thlr: r-tiJd:^'. Oi'*.leln,^ i~<i;-eai.'*ch vrai.' not pos^iJjli? aluc^ aubjoeti
v-r-T-r^ not available, SubJ««jt« for oi--igltiial ]:«i»s«ai!^ -^Touia hawi
^;^ 'u> cf tv/o claftiNts (I) cttulM^ in or gi~*acluauo4J or wiik-
Civil 3^igin©©i;* Corpti o|..tl;?n^ (2) cracvaates of Uj© regular
©Qval K©s€fr/e w^^osj^ T-^ainir^g Coviya pros:rari on aculv© <^uty*
Tix^i^e ^.iwj^ci^ ^ -is^;. avaliiaae bec^^ui:^© the Civil Knsinfii^
Co3:*^:fS option '.vae- ti:.t j-^t in 'ii avi bocausd no graci-
liate^ f;:'o« the i-ijf|gui©s* KavijO. .iauaxv^ Qffictn^^; ';^-lnine Corps
p2*0£j-&iA '/C3u.l<2 @nter* tlie filsirt imtil mXiX-iS^i^*
Pel levying tb^ dfetornliiation of the iJi^^&dlctiv© Beasurea,
m% JiitCi-i.'i'OtSition of tha rtlrttl^>n5*hli/ of oaeh immm'Q to ^li»
eritori'^n wa^.:. f^^ui^a, "B'^j^aC on ttilii lnt<a>;:pA^tatiua, ^liio ^.-'0-
dlctlv© isea^.u':i^c Wisro arietitod into a ac?lection progr-am*
An offo^^t ^ar. rsocS© ^io imXm ^*>f^ ImSivldual it^we of t)*© aeloo-
tlOA psHSkgriis @i«pl&« rea4ix^ umiaratood ano i^ith hi^i face
ira3JUIity« 'fi^ it<na» Mire ali^o dosignet^^ in a i^a^smxar to ra-
qiiir© & miaif@u£$ of oa«^>u^ticmal %fO£^ on eaoh oandiid^te^e
i?eoor*3, -Bio v,!€i;ighi.inf; ^f ^ftoii It&m vmi OL^isi^sed in
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aeeardMiod vilth the Interpretation of tM» vtlationohlp of
that item to the orltez'ion. In tho i^elghtlng pp<i09BB, pre-
vloua research by the Bureau of Naval Personnel in the ini-
tial tlaval Heservo Officers Training Corpe aeleotlon waa
eonaidered,
Suawary
A Job analysis of the iiooition Indioates that a candidate
with the follo\^ing qualifioatlone i$ i«QUireds
(1) ff& must be a student of sufficient; ability to gradi*
uat© in an engineering couinse,
(2) Upon graduation he nust have acquired the leader-
ship and aocial qualities; requir-ed of a re:i^{>onsible
naval officer,
(3) After gi^Mluation Vie tsiuat be able to aeeune respon*
aible char^ of civil enginfiN»rlng duties in connec*-
tl<m with the eliere eatabli^SBsient of the Havy*
1!he criterion of stuceees for the cafididate aeleeted
a!K>uld include these factors i
(1) Sueeeae as a student in an engineering couc«9«
(2) DwaeiMitration of the qualities of leadership and
social ability^ required of a reapeaelble naval
officer.
(3) Sueeess as a graduate engfrnir in the praetioe of
hia profession,
factors (l) aaid (2) '^-^ere directly conr.idered by this
study. Factor (3) could not be directly considered 35.noQ
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inouffloient data was availitol#« It was, however^ Indirectly
oon8i<Sarod since factor (3) Is directly related to faetor
Hie criterion of aueeeaa acoepted for i^his itudy vroa
Predictive laeaaiu'es for the firet half of the criterion
(gs^uation in engineering with hig^i seholaatio grades) waa
detarained by an Inveoti^ation of reiaisod i«esoarch for the
following factors*




(3) Freshnaa msA Sophcwore aollegi gNiiiea«
(6) Orades in eertidn ©olle^e subjects*
Predictive sieaaui^a for the aeoond half of the criterion
(eridenoe of offleer*like ^iialitles) was deteiioinod by an
Investigation of the follo%rlng factors t
(1) Pafcterr«id Intervieim*
(2) Grades in Haval Aptitude*
(3) Oradee in Haval Science*
Ttm final selection progwaa waa ImmmmS on an interprets-
ticm of the relationship of ea©h predictive sieasure to the
criterion* Th© wei^^ting of each item in the selection pro-
wm baaed on an Interpretation of the relationship of
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that itdm to the dyittyion pXvB ^mmiOmwrntUm foz* pi^evlous
research dono isy tha Bxe%mx of ftmnl Fomoiamil on the ini-
tial Naval Reserve Offloero Tj^alnlng Corpe aeleotlon.

CBAPtEa XII
In the t*evl©w of related resoarch, only raaterlals having
bearing on predictlv« fstotox*© for engineering students who
had alx^Bdy adv«ne«d to th&ip so^ionoi^ ;^ar ^re considered*
1!lii3 limitation vm^ fixed alnce all oandldates for the Civil
Bngineer Corps option will t>e eng&neeriitg students in their
eophoiaore year, (6l)
Preparatory School Q,radea
Most investigators t^ported that preparatory rjchool
gi'ades were predictive of aeholastlo grades In engineering.
1?hey egreed, however, that for students who had oc^ipleted
one year In engineerIng other laeaeures were more usaful,
Laycoefc and Hutcheon imported a correlation between twelfth
gr»Se high school »arlc» bs:^ first year freehmm studies equal
to •61 (s*9) Fiereon reported a correlation of ,58 betv^een
high school grades and engineerix^ grMec, He aays, however
«
that first year colle®» gredee are a better Indicator of
college echolastic nuccees i;hnn hl^ school grades, (4o)
Wmmmm and Oei^r (^I)., and Kaiidel (2k) agreed %fith thi3 find-
ins, -«^- Veteran's; Aclminletratic^ bulletin on p*«dictlnK sue*
ees# in eni^lnsorliig reported t-hat l-iigi) sschooi gi^ades were
indicative ^;lth cori^Iaticnc betv/uea ,56 and *6l* The
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bulletin stated, ho'w^evor^ that previous aohldirMMmt in ool*
lt«i onglntterlng wati «i vmn '^qv^qj:* Indlaatox*. (!^3)
latitude Testo
The flndlnss of related i^eoeai^h atiadl©s on aptitude tests
to predict Qucoe&a in an onslneerlng course foXXovjod the sasie
pattern as the findings concerning preparatory school grades.
Aptitudfce teste »ere indlcativo of success in an engineering
courrm but other aoholaetio neaaiupee ^^ere «ere useful.
Cooprider and Laslett reported a study on the value of three
different aptitude tests to pr-edict success in four years of
4Nigiiieerliis tttudiar* They found the correlations for the
Stanford Scientific iiptitude Ifest to be .37, for th^ Ensl'^^J'-
las itt^ Soientiric Ai^witude l^at .39 and for the Q scale of
the ^saerioan Council on Educational Pisychology IJest .40. (9)
A Veteran's Tj»aining j^ulletln reported tho ability of cortain
latitude teeta to p3?edlQt gr^a^Ses in frealnifn enginMi'ing silb-
4ecwS. Ttm corTelatioci& nere for the Ohio State Ir^yohologlcal
Test .61, for the ATaerican Coimcii im Educational Peyeholegy'
9tmt ,'yjp and for the Yale S«ili&lafttie Aptitude l^st *^*
(33) '.'iiaoa ms& Hod^j^ reported a oorrelatlon beti^een the
Otl^ Xntelli£^nc# Snore and sucoeaa In a fQ>U£'*year engineering
cour&e to be .^i. (3Ti ^^tuit's 2^tudy on naval ofricex^,
neported a correlation of between •3£ and »4i on Urn ability
of the Officers vlas^^lflcatlcm Battel'^- X0O pi-'eulct sucaeu£i in
difficult technlaal aehcKil&. (^i) Brush i^^^orte'^ UiQ eorrela*
%l&a of aMobanical aa:rllity tests to sucee^s In a four-^year
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onrjineerlnc cfnimo fco be ,30 to ,5^, (6) Laycook mid Hutol
found a oor»i»olation of .34 txstiiean ttw Antftrioan Council's
Payoliologloal "Sisst and tho fiwotv^um markn In •ngiiMNiriiift,
{?9) Cra^^foM and Bumhaia r^jxjptea the typical oorr©latton
between Intelll^nce tents &aA four-year oollogje sradee to
be ,40 to .50. (11) The Sducstlonal ^stlng Service imported
e correlation for tbelr* Px^-Btegtneerlng Xnv^entory with gradet
for the first thi'ee terns In ^';ne;lneepin:5 ^\o ixj /^Q to .58.
(13) PlanifiBai found that an Ariay Ofricep>3 ^Itest Fona H~l
eorx^lr^ed AB vi&h gs^adea In an Aniy «aisi»e«r £i«hool. (18}
lnter«$t 'Pqt.sts,
Voeatlonal intes^esta are l«<2iaat0<2 to be of lra:.^or»t&rioe
Ift aeleotlon by iseveral investigators. Vfilltasie sawitlons the
Importsnce of eoiejliilng liiterejst mtid. ability to px^oduce suc-
eess &nCi happlne^ *' in engiiieeH.ns« (56) This opinion lu con-
flrsied by Mills in tv?o studies* (33) (35*) Plei*fJon said,
"1?he oti!a©nt'p Intet^at In enslneeri?ig .3out^^.ef' ©eeaiftd to be
en cr.trenely Important fsotop in rletejrtslnlas '^ujn'lyal." (^0)
Althour>. J?iof',t investigators s^c^ that Interest was neees*'
B«ry fo?* hnr>plner'S on the job^ they repoi*?:.e^ that- Intere^'st
eeeree asaa ability Sl<3 not ooirsx-late vory highly. B^frdle
mportsj a correlation of ,13 between z,fiit^ scoi*© in etigineer*
ittg «ma th« ftrcng ?ocstion.al W^%x^u% Sa&l©. (3) -"^soe cttidlea
have ohovT* the intoi^::;t tlM^ !• INI tiarf t© faka. So^Mlri
8tieife<! by hl?s studies that stud•0nt^:^ cjouM r-'X'OduG^i iiLnSf^at any
Intet^st patteim at *i?lll. Bs furt!>©i' ^.-.tat^d that there vr^

2^
Uttlo oorrelatiott bitiietn itoility ond inttj^rt. [^^) Strong
ccaiTirmed both thfltad CfUOcXurions. (32) 3tl*CH--; iii anwJ :tudy
•aid, '^Zntereat teets siMisure better tho things urn do not
Xilet than ^ley do the things we like»" (51) tta!rtrll r,ald
that liitei»yut* end Jt^L' iiwa-iL^i'atjtion ar'o dirootli^ rxi^urd .. (20)
SegiQl and Bfintle r-e^orted a lovf correlation between Intcreofc
MOIW& and iXmt ^qx^ engineoriUig gpttd^o. (^) K&t^sh r'c: o^^tod
iKlit prepax^tion of a ;?>tr'.-ne VooatlimG.! Xntor«st ^caac for
naval civil er^ginei^r^i • He? x'Oported thic scale ^vould i^o of
Sreat uBe In selcfction or ziaval aivll etiglaM]^, ll» fmoid
little correXatiQa ye&isieeii interest and ability* (30)
ttae aswunt of r^osesrtrh on ^>ej;*0€mality tecto m e flVtins
1^ aeleatins ensiaieerins fmsmfmml ^m limited* Thlo ^^an
l^potoaljly due to U^ ani>ucce.u;ful j»ajjulta obtained. Hart*©!!
reports p-er'sonallty tciats to ta imsstiofaistor^ for seJactlon*
tti said, "•'Uaere ie a higjh eri*or in the validity of i-^i*&onality
tests of ^he pencll-.?j[jC"pav-e!» variety, in psirt because It i«
j^ossibie to i*4te th£im/' (ao) Siin^i^a reported the difficulty
of detex«ijiiais the i;^i^3C*i8lity ec^seatisl to tho Job in ques-
tion* (4) Offios! of StnlM^c Seriflees r«t>ort«<!^ urKsucceJsaful
uee of prepcj^d ^rzoReHitj toata of the psp-er-aad-pencil va-
riety. (39) ^'OQv resttltii on (ping the ftershoch aid the Bieoetio
Jll^eroej^tion t^^ti v>@i:t? m$)«i)MI *|r l^l«Btt|ni (IB) and Harnwll*
(20) i£oi^«hmAoe*' <;ar."iod 3«t a L-^tudy in vvliioh 100 p-^y^holosislai
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Studies on th0 ability of fwifftwiim 0«iA ^o^^isiomoim oollo^
ftMli valiM foisidl foa^ thdSNi Bi0a^ux*««« vii0cm ^¥3 Hoa^?^ trnxoA
m i^vvi^l&tttm ot .61 Mtv,-e^, tff&Q^tmm $3p«4o@ in ensinaeriiMI
mnA ««h0li»atiQ 8i%a9«aa. (^7) Bmmwn Mid G@l^r i:«e;;>ort«d
& oorr^&Xation of «6B l>»t;^i«N»fi fr«»9t»eii«^5iOphoi^r« SinMlts anA
fi^al ..^h^Xa^t;.c atasiOlKig in efigifieorln.is* (%l) Table XXI
iyas£ lit
Wim&tmMi first nmm^tBxr v9 sda-aod ]s<«ii»«st«r 1036 ,73 4- *01
mmmmmmmnniMu mmmmtmmKKmmmmmmmmm
f*ibl# tit l.^idicistt^d ths.t the c^n'<?lfttioB be1i»>«?5?3n fresh-
giNMiftg' m^ l«t««p jpw«:t<&s b«?ian ^ith a hlisli of ,75 ''^«<5
i»fi09ptti a «orn?olatl<»i of ,85 bettf^wm first ^ar si»«des and

(}^e^>". <'U^^t ^ar j<ili.ii|B» gi^'^.adda and Toiu* ymmf grades, (40)
Q^^ade- - "-v-*t_^
'^'>-A^!t»^ ^#4iiM
VdLrli?uQ s»tudie.: inicliccLtdd what gymdhia Xn '^«i«taln collegse
iiig Kathematles rniA auo^ttss in an &xi&l4»£}eiring course. Bs
•aid, "In effect thla atudy alitiMifis tl^fe studente of Bu^)erloi?
ftohool.'-' (2^) lai&oa 03^ Ui^im^ i*€fpm*u0{| a {^ax*i'*elal;Ioii of
n&iiris:^ aoui:-o6<, {jt} lub^a IV litdiucaUtn &£iiaiU%(mBl fljtaiog^
Rubles riT slitri.^^^ ilml «4iiX€» matii^i&abXaa waa u i^uperlor
hmtQV IhMi l-t*S |^<mC;|-».&l ri^'Slsac^ m&l'ii^ ^ & mm^m^^ i00
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ducet! a vd<l« £*aii®a of 2»03ult3, As th«> intervio^^ t;«cliiilqut«
©;ju: i: tofitly bett,®..- .,-o:.u>^.. ..t„:x^e ..'ei,>of»1;e4w Ch^,.-^^^or..:. oaid
Uni.
.
oi«raao« ^^« iiiQ»£;blOiiir«s« attitudes « outc^^ido
vl4M':, (T) H&ass i?ei;>ort#d intsrvl^viB to be of Qnljr liEslt«d
feucee&a la tfedi »©X#tMsm of SMNli^aX stii^tent?, (37) Se^ltzer
mfA Mum i^mpm»tA « graphle iss^mmimi mtmrx. to measui^
pJiyslcal oharaotea^lstios, p^monaXitsr Midi i»«tx*s3. ©ptifcud*
M|utant aeiM»a?iftX's! orrioe foisiia SjxNsp^nUrtrs «iil3r sellable to
mtsiure ability t?o d©al i=iith othsr i>eap3yd», Th&^ tomid a
validity Qf *37 ia ttoe stis^2r» (^a) Stiuife f^MKki int©rvid^
techni^piMNi to ^ im@#i*taiii. (53) M»B3:*ra^ mpm^m^ «aQd rti-^
malts tilth tfm us^ of th^ pattersf^ int&r^t&M* (31) Fln<jh
^^rlb&a the ^m0 of the r>s^tt#rfi©d interview ^ ^10 Mmr Jersey
014 the enployaient intei^vleii, gavff ©^v^-ral ©na^i©^ of poor
only h0 use<3 to ?^asur«> traits ttmt oouXd not b© Rsaoured
^' other aefiaas, II0 r^poi^ted b®0t reoults v^re obtained ^'Ith
pattei?S!it®d intBvwtm^B, (56) ^rrl© )?®p©i^j«<S tl» pooi* insults
obtala©d In the B>^tiBli An^^/ v-'lth v.'Oorly orgcmir^od inteindLew-
ias» (35) Tim Havy DepartsKmt outlined a carefully dev^loi;>ed

a isp^olnlljr pnttemef! .:lntcr'.'le<: to acasttit'e tUm applloaot'ia
apciai :<e^;jc«iai:^.v;/, ii^u t--^4i<iUviaiitit;.. -ca«3or3!iip end ihe
lllsclihovid of hlo <S«v«j1 . > into a reaporii^ibie tiaval ofi*ice:''#
(6^) &5 Ha-^ Biipiirtaw^- . ..-.•ued a i^ollaljllity of this
$ti!>vle« ^ as^pmll n^aa? laitniiipacm ijfi tht Ksiral. Btoerve
Officers !?raln2JEis Cor^ps ^ran United, The Jfir®* r<i^!al«r adU(*
shlpEKiii entered th& px-c^vm in 3.946 (59) sawS th© first clasi
1-4.11 b© «^©ring tls© flimt in is^O* Ats 3»^t, tio studKsB on
thlu 4>^"oi;p coricaiming tlieli" abilities ice yvttSM^ mmid. offlairs
hsivQ i'.^en t^ociislbl©. n©s®arch on th® contJlatlcm bistvsscR
r,rade'i 1b aa^m aijtltufie and p^A^ov^^smmi^ m ^mmtss-r^t'omo^
om.c%rs 1& i*(Sce.75ar2f% Rxist, in a st-ucly of the- Haval I6bk8#i*V9
Ofrioex*?^-^ '^Aiijiiios Co3*?ji St Till© l^imrslty, toveaCi a reliabil-
ity for oav^l 3ts>tlfci3d^ »&j%» s« «^»t®fi&<5 by tl¥» c-tarf of tha
p2*of©£iSO:?^ of SciimX 3ole«M^ 4Si& follow© 1 (%i)
3««<»nsc$ ^xm fir>^l»a» ti^'^l aptitude •» ,tSB
(2) Flr^jt tii?^ sapto^jssoiis tm^ml ««iJtl&«do vo
£^.@as«:i<2 tasci v^o^^cmov^ »a?ir@a aptitude s .TS

c3
('*) T^'Pir^,' '.%vM vrj
Hu'^^tJ al:''.^ T'. . ; ^'eXiabllity of the or-oiec ap'ci-
btjtfe wMm fi/>:-l;yio^* -lu^lni: a six to ol^'i v«eeks sunanr orulsa.
Junior or^as5<J aptitude x Ao
{h) so^^hmissnm nsval aptituiSer iru
Junior €xnilB« i^titiyitt * t^l
na both na^al aptitu^ amS <2ruia« apt^itxi^ graa«t3* Be» found
that 2jit$r/i«^'72 mi& pmmm&llt!^ ratlag^ c^x^r^lai^^ a««i3ia«*
mfti^l:^ hli;^^' i^ltli a^.tit»ia# a»EU?lQ& thim 4i4 aoated^ predic-
tors* (43) L^ttf^r in s i3tuKS^ of 69 Rtldcihijjsaan at Xo^e S^ate
©ollea© * iav^sti- - ^ion lattiMfMi na^al sptittidtt
iwl iBti» four fftatos^ vm^ in tM national s^lecti^^n progaran*
8» 2?eport<sd th0 oon-^laticnw m folloifsi (aS)
(1) ^ath Hatic^,al .4ptity^ ^st —<XS5
(5) -.'ith hi^ 30lM>ol grades • ,»Ji
(3) Witfe first interview «*»(>00g
{^) With steoKia intosnrle'^ •• ,05
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tiSsm x'soj^^s cit^d Tor uav^Ll aptitw.::;
.^ . Poist fouod tilii
^^r:^
-i^latiaj befcKsen asivai apfcltuclo iuid naval rjciottcd to vary
^ii^t cjcaafusiirx^. Bust' ai^so i^port.©^ lX';iwio or no corinslation
iMftisiton n^val .acl^eriae groc^^ ana lnt@£*vi©^<' and personality
r&tinij^t^m He i'cujad baiter aofi-^iatl'^iii i^v'^©n n^tval ©olonce
gra^s and aa^^aic ^radictiorjs . (^i) Latitii t^por&«^ the eop-
i^latioa of g^a:i0$ lii naval soi^aa« with Uv^ four factors
lided Xxi thfc aatloual aeleatlon i^x^ogz'sm m i'olXQ,mz (23)
(1) Viit^h Satlsaial Aptitu^ l^sfe « ,13
(a) With Msli -ioliool i-'^-ora m ,33
(3) ^-Ith fl£*3t l»t.Oi*yicni • .03
*:?li@ imvtQi^ of x^late^ i'd30ai*oli was conflDKsd to a»t#J»lai
iiaving v^^:'li^ on ansir^^rlfig. ?3«^j^temt!5 >^io had a^tmrn^^ to
mmm predldtlr^ of sahola^t^lc m^^^m in «BgiiieerlBs but
FiUidl23g{S cc^ia^s'Silxjg 8ip^itiud€? feasts %^i?« aisilsr t« ^i&at
fss» p-'ispaimtos^y sialK>oi i;riid«»« Aptitude t@^fe« ii»»« found to
1»0 jpts^edif^s'^i^e but fax* ii^plKaia^i^ «ai^lMd^li3g students ot^li&r
ii0a@ti£^@ Wire ms^Q ua#ful«
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Meearoh on Intorect toots ««MWMI that th»m wait lit->
tl« or no oorr<»lation h0t\men lnt«rftot chckI aptitude* Although
not useful for prodiotlng aptitude » intoreat tests «fore re-
porMI iaqportant in taeaauriiig Job setiefaction,
H«iiearoh on personality Um%& of the papor»aan(3»peiioil
tsjftm y<ev«MJLe<l that littl« mm eould he nod^ or this type of
test for a seleotion prc^pran^
Stii^ies on fx'^ahnBNn and ao^lwni^re srfidoe inKlloated ttm%
thay WWII ocTC3is?tent, hl^^y correlated fsmmvf^ fc«* pjntdlc-
ticfi ^t s€jhoXa!?tic 3ta»iiN»9 la en^aaweflns.
0«j3oa2*oh on £gr«Ml la ilei»tsijs qq^. ^.' --'• des^sti*
«trated that grades in collepi aathomiuics -..ioi iiiy ©oj*-
i«Xaised to soholastic "^useeisr. in dii^iiie#£*ii)4£*
Aeeults Qi ^wuu.r^. .ri ^'&i;;.arvirn' technlipfta indloated
that Biost int«f2*vl©t; praet.icei3 '^I'O unaatlafactory* llDvitivor,
the u^e of patitfci-:.,^, ,,or"/i®vm f02» :;>elmition pv0p&s»» icaa
rt: : •e^': ,;~tl5factos!^.
I^&eareh on a?^*8d@£3 Sii naval ^aieaoi iMi MMiA i^ptiti^
nwi lijs^t^, 1^ lisiltiid ineite£»i«a 9m3kls^20 mfmiSMk that
naval. ii$»titi«ide i»as mla^as^ tc p®f^:^imlity l^iite^ «lille gmdes




^eiie p£»ediotlve vmmm^B of ocholaBtlc auoce&i^ in an on-
SiiiMriiig OOIIV8M9 aa eaveiraa by thl^ atudly liicludked the foXIovi--
(2) Aptitude tsct£;«
(3) IntGr^^o^ te^ts,
(5) Ps«slaafl» a^ t^phost;>r^ grades,
(6) 0raaes i« «^Ptal» soI3<0^ ;^ui;^:ca-i;si,
Itoie s^ftview of milfitM v&z^?^sxh ii»IJUsafce<3 that mith@T intor*
est tests aor pe^^ooiiGlity teat*; of vhs pai.»0r aii^S i-^onaii type
could uj U3^ to pi^^'lct <vi?Ji^lse;tlv sue«0SB, 1^19 7 i»di*
satjes the ability of t: '.aing foui' *acUii^a %o pi«Klic1;
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(3) Hathematios prttdtft ire ^ ymam on^sixuMiring * .7^
Bttasdi on tliMft I'lndin^ it would appear that trmtimmi or
f^TflJMil »3>M* fftBiilll^ aallam ggndim ana Qoilaan jMlllliH^lii^'
lyyday ar* tte Isaet psr^adiatoi^s of oeholas^tic sttooasa in m^
gi»€!oring, naiiwariii aad Ckiigar aai<l« ''Aft«i£» tha fls^t mm^tmr
t3a0 .'5t«sli»it » s scholastic ciahievs^imt 13 a ^eis^ 1&att«3? pr^e^-
dlctiv© UasiB tJ^asi cmy gfc^j* avalla^l# faat t'x?' taet of fsscta
flier SpaiiBa ax*« bksos^ aXosol;^ oori^lated with U%6 total en-
gixi»02^ii9ig QO1.10SI& ^^cord tl^m ia «9^ tost i>t> 0oal>i»aticm
«je tawtjs/' (6) Plar;;wn «aia> "'J^bs aiK$>lQ ®£.>a«S0-s>^iiit r&tlo
1^ an ind&x of oomi^^^^ imit&v'^miC'e: In Melactir^ and guid*
iiig pr«Miiiaati'9i ai^mcsors/'' (40) ^i &ui>£K^rt of aoiXeas»
mamMmUjm wMm &; a au.'^Hor pm4ietoa?^ Ksiiial aaSAj
*W» g»RKJ3pal t;?ead 03? tli0 Inve0tisati<»i6* hmm^ to irdlcata
tliat at pvwma^ MiHittttatiaal at?ilit;;r Is tlie ^i^t £>i&dsu2?a'
«r predicting mmemm im a aoxiit^ a»i63;fiaai»i»s ^^swum,''' {2k)
gigging^ reported s *'In. e-ffeat this sti»2^ rshovis that s*tu(3©ttt»
of ansaa-giar satlianatiaai lO^iXlt^r idXX #a aip&i^*ior i-foiii in
suaaaas in an^l^aarins* (19) W'ix^on and 8s»d@i»B (37) md
m (ai) ijonfirTsed tliaaa fijodiii^j . I-Cs^tlaialU said, ''tiaak
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of flAthianttt^ioat id^llity lii efuH^aliily a rsascn^ If not th*
metin one^ t.l3y j»tuAiiit& drop aut of onglaMiriiiS satiooXs.'' {27}
mi r<ftvloitf of r^la&od x^3eai*ch Indicated the Xiolted
Miilt«»«d of ths aatorlal availablje <m prodiction of officor*
liM& quailtiod* All naval ^*rltlng;0 on offi<M»' selMttloii
•lM!W8«l«<l tiM lSlpO:£iUaM0« Of mli»Qtim ^^Vi ^ath offl0GX»*lllW
<p«iliti03* Offiaef«^*ilk3Q qualltio^i haa be<m defined m-^^
of a j?ss!pct^ifele nirval •jfficjas?/' {63) '^^ VnX%&d .'states
Hawil 2n:itltut© s?©por'ti2s$ tm^al l&OiS^m^p to b^ ocaB^os©d of
tlis fDllo^lji^ f^ictoras [G6)
(1) Loyalty to aounti'-y (5) GonTicleaoo
(2) Courage© (6) Initlativa
(3) Haa0i3ty (?) Taot, SittKir, Bb<l«j£:ty
(^) coaBtan £;«»&& (3) Esid^ssr^ £liih%ii»iama
a;^ l^2*a«iror%noe
A aaa that is Qi-^'-r ^xxbI^ —i^ -'^.^t'^1^^ ^i-> neither
lookB u|.;- to the . no:' .. .. v;ho can 1<HM
nitllOWt sq>Kri:i^ a ^ia .,1 ho
i© consi<3i©ratt; ^^ ..wiik.,. :- vh:? i' • >..*^^<. v... ^.^^^ ioo
®9n«pcw*s to «*?v^-^v5 ^.rv.l .:.. t-. 3.oaf' '^^vho talssa
Th0 faotors ectit-ributirj^g vO oi'i'icax'-Iilflfc qualitlda t^WNI
«if a per^ional aatu. . u^i aiffXcula to iaB.aawy« $aa& jpjpsdic'i. (63)
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ThXn ;a« i^idflod by uli© x^lated i:«<00ftQUL'oh aatsei^lala, 1^ re-
lated .."ouoa-'ch '^XAi&ijsd lrkU.aaUi<l tit»U gx>fid«£^ in naval Q«ietie«
were x«olat;<»d co aolioXaatlQ ability mid did not attasux'o offloer-
llted <|iialltl«s3 . Pfti^oiiallty testa or th« papes* and paiioll
y:.^ 'imm vepoz't^^ ta be un»atlafativox*y« "Bm gewalnlng fao-
f'^'*:'), ;.>attoi:n30d Interviews Mad g£*edea in naval aptitude lied
*..,.
.V. ,\..iiditiy for the pi»edictiori of offioex>^Xil» <}UAlitiee
id ps>odiieed fern tmmmptaaiJia semviXm* Tim eatab.li«|iwni,t
of --.Ity aoel'i'ialoni;^^ Coe ti^nmm two faoi^ox^ to sMMumpe
offieer*Iltee qualltleij isiaa not |p»e»ai%>le, fhe dMOf^tration
of thDoe qiuallti^a v^oiild be deXmi^ imtil %im tiJi^t almm
mi.taz'^ the floci lii l<;t>w* 'x-he patto^tied imtei^i^v^ prepajpei
1>y t^h^ Mavy Depm^tt^nt for the national sei^Gtion pi?Q$pma
tolXiH^m^ the I'oins ai* Uie l^^t interviewing t6o}%il<|UiMi* Ot})eap
int<d£'Vie\~f l>£*ograK^ u^ini; a £«iail.a^' taeltnl^iuiist bad i^epoi^ted
pK3d remiXts as noted m the );*eviey aj^ peiated »iateriale«
9hi INtavy P0part£ient x*@^>ax*t«»d a bi#i x*ei.iability eoeffleient
tm* its pattersia^ int€ii>vie'^a« Heaaonable at*eiial»iXity ooef-
fioienta ^re reported for »^t tmvai ai^'titude gradee aaaigned
by the H^f^BBoi^ oS Umal Scientse* Eu^weimr^r the i^liability
of naval aptitucle lpadei« aseigaed dut'l^:^ ts^ainliai^ cx'uiaee ei^re
beloi"^ <^©six*©4 levels.
I ^'li&oiia^ bo'tn roatas:*^ had ^a;isnke<;^&e^ Ui^y ^^^ea UMI InM
{»i*adiato^v:^ available liXKl lk£^ b^^i <j|jeisially d^isiisned to pm^
diat t>fficor-«li^ qu&liti^a* 1^ Mavy De^ai>t^^at li^trooted
tn» isi^x'yt&v^^ In tlie national sei©eticjn ^m^g^Mm^ "to 4tid@Q
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tte a^. pileant '3 social ::'G!?t^=:>!i£llty---hic i>otentiallfcleB for
lead»i'uhlp« U.. cIa iic ^,,^i.;i aiorui -^luh ptopl^^i hits XUoili-
liooa of koepl i; of trH>ublc and of (tovelaplat^ Into a ro-
ttpcnsiblft naval offlottr*'' (63) CoMMtriiliiS tli» naval antituao
•ei'vcwS uioju^i,^ ;ay the ?ros:tnisor of ^avaX Soicmoe and the
^ttXatmi at liX.- Jtafi\ for tbs quftllttos; ooiisi4fti««d MMt d6«-
sirable In a young nmral officer. 'Ths follosdyng fitttniv
wcmld be no^ed: (62)
(1) Coa^iiat (3) Cooparstion
(2) lieaderaiili^ (6) lUlltgu.^^ i^o^ying
(i) JxkM^r&iit aad OM^SMItO
(4) I»ltlet;i.v© and laai;-t-:-r {7) Pferfot««w»s« nf duty
ix-^tional seieatlon inteiryi^wti 4^4 tli^ g*^a«l0r. in jia'^'al aii'titudto
tba national seiectic-n int&::nri4tw^ £^ tte gvttdtis
in nav'^^'^ vi-.^titudo v:qx'q the l-j^sst p:r«0i(2ict;oTS of <>ffioei»*llks
pro. -^ lil" thiw ;ivUl^*
l^m k^view of related i\,. ......«h indioatedl tl«it t»%«x*0ist
faBfSts had lo^? correlation wlijh all^ility, ^evgsx^al invsJUtlgatoi»s
y«port;e(fl, however* tfeat intex^eat ^r&s taaeeasax^ for piH^per
|ob oat-isfactl«fu XtJ was ^ais i\3pc*rt©4 that iufcer^at toet*
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^my to fafee and in soae c^snc^ wte bctt«a» «« tliiiiga
4^ dl3l-1.las<l t:han tho thin... -. ;.:._::, Tacc; ^\: "'
iaSioato that lutoicc t tc hoiild U) usjod only as a rortrlc-
tive nosmire t« select if.'i„ ., -« in a c«i«»tltlv« c-c,
M lettarpx^tation of th& data IMM Dnm iillitMi Moearch
(1) Xnt#i«€»3t and piamtmsaitj t^;;t^ (of tilis p«pe^ aad
pinolX type) oould 1%0-v, ^ ussed to ^£C*@dlat CM3tioX.a&tlc
(2) it^^^^j'«?5itor»:/' cc-hooi grade:: ca^ c^-tis;*.^ teou;: .^a»i
pr^icljlve af cc^ia^jtlo ;iuse«ti.:i Lut that OLhiS]:'
i9i»a@tiz%& %mr& better*
(3) l^^s^wMifiBi ooia«itt n^nodMi or fre^^iiBsm plus it'^ophc^^re
aa pulletiif« ja0SiSi£;-»a::i Qt ^ohQl^^itXc saac^as,
(^) ^l^ laati^maa &i2Xoaf^i;.^ im^i'vo^^^ m^ grsu^a in
naval aptitu^ ^m'm \,\w be^t pr@aici;oi*s or offlo«s»^
Ilku ciualitloe*
(6) Intiir^st; 1^.; isiportsnt; to jab sattufactio?! sand that
iafe©t*«®t tes?tc ah0uld be used otily in a roittrlotive

SBUsEBubtSSk JShHmKmL
Ite pxOigr«M to seleot #• for th:^ Civil l^tngln&er
9a»ga option ^^as dasi^a&d to laoXuite tlM fieMtan ttet mism
tmmA to be aiou^ .•.tsnl.fioaiitly eon^lJifced vd.th the cid1*#i»i!»tt»
1^ (^t^xiainisig ti»3 aaXoctlwii factoid tJli« <jr'lt6rlcm (sz*adt*a*
&&nn :ind th© last ^rirt uac ..;,, /^diction of ;5fflc;-5r-li1os
. IJ . .1. - ^- !.>. «
«S0^^ Shades -^-lilch was foia^ to hQ am of fciio fao--
otl«s^-' factor found to aarreia'ie sK>:iS .;-.,.;i.i:.iia4iatly
with ^ohoXast^io timK^^tim
flm tmtopQ trnm^ to lie t^ \^ti% pr^i^tmys of oftioor-
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(^} ^H^SASBl^-^ .lal ..f^ff^im tlllBflrrtiHI -^
i!I)i^UQ *»j?0 thi» .'joros estebliJsheKl by oach mid 3hli -
nan at thd tlno of hia orlQijiftl selection in the
(-) Clr|i^^ Jjft nflsral Qp^:-^ ^>?^V3 . — -TJvtee «©ix> the spnftAmi
mmX a^til'ouaa diu*lng tho ^cliool ;/mxs' plua the gr«4*8
Anaiipiid 1)1 naval aptitu^ dm^loc a wmm^-^ ai'ul3e«
Bieictt i£u:u^iclent data vm© svailalle t^ * ' •' -^ ilis
ps^imv iMld£lltit»ft ol^ «»iid^ faoii>ar by statistical 32is&tlic4:s^ iv
WCMI mmmmxy" to «£te a iB0iierali:;2ation tvcsx ulsg; imi^tik^
twifclqii ro2:< ^ah^ jji%®Z'i^-^^^&%Xim placed oct t^ ii2:lat^d i^eisiearoh
53» Kavy Pe^4;i»iafijnt ia t;he iiati<35aal ;r^I©ctlcm pro^i'aBl
Factor itel^t
(3) Ptost lausrvie-i X
A atitdy of the factoids yw^ vGiport^^ \^ tbcj Ilavy !)op£ir*t-
oontiaxTda the iTaotoa'a tmx ^k^I^i'^-^ uv^d In tho national i>olac-
i^l<si prograa to thaa© 4;;rsjp4i;e<S i'or ^^hc Civil Eiiglijeer Corps
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ItKWStes Ida caplbals orej fi-oia tJ** proi»fif&fiKa gtdXootioit p.^^-^r^'-^i*
Table VX d«»9!(»i@ti^t»«t9 i^t tslie i>roj;>o®ed gNsloetlWi ^...^^'-
ablXities ai» iAm xmx^XoimX smle<iti<m pvo^^^mt^ Bai$0d oti this
pOMrift protp^ifii i^rd a99igMid !»«M^t^ found uis^ful in ^hM na-»
to a aoiSES^m ^a£^» Ibis Mas aoootg&^Xiahed hy a<loptiiig tlio
&o XQ ^dfOii uao4 In tlie national s^KKStlxm prc^am* (63)
Xa uaii^ t^a ^uala^ all tte ao^on^l Ami»«iiifc& ot a 6«aE»^idatd
giiM^k « rating £tK»i to %Q \mmd <m Ills indioatcid jollity
in t!mt ;^ustor« 1?o lllu^tr&t®^ If 8 oaodliSate had all "A'

mmntm la _g|b|||||gMNu| igj, hmhu hm cImb nwrfHtihtnl aaoBm
of 10 111 mm iMMr. XT H* liMl all '^C srita» in mMijittBi
he ^tfould 7^ slv«ii fin «tti46l(^tttd mo^m of 3 in tto facvOr*
Tm>'l9 711 In^lcselMNi a Rftlipoitd nSmtt to obtain ^aoh
tt:^u vix :jUX pj^ffliiiit « iM«i#rfe»# intoiiti^} .'ajo>:>i r^^
Um mmdl&dfito^ ..*Ui .-... ,-/v .v-ieuiloii i,aa2^ i;laauXfi t«» tlMi
<iimi$!iilntrtii iiP»t IS^l^f t a m the Clyn Engiaoor Carps
ljKitcii^«rt feestii li:idl4i*;t4Jd that -i^^XXsi i»t4S2^'$t U^^tic; <Slcl riot-
tJUm «i* ite miJ&Qtiton . ,. . Ei ..icvcji'tf coniili3«aplii|ij tine Oaiv
«it' q£ ^^u ^iii::^ti^£ssa'ulcjaff it %20uM lH; iioi^vlx^^^lc to £&3^ot
«ngr am-idlcSiitJ© rov tfm civil i:;i^-«0ei' Co^^v^- €>pwlon ;-:!*o cou34


































Select I'DTi r^vjtov: iCo\mS. tc c-vi^i.'oiave ivjiit oi^g^loflRitly
with ^cMliiatic juc'^jet:. !'jcr«d>
(X) College £;r&-iai3 t;> dsite.
(2} Ooll<3£^G a^wh;2iiati<»9 ipradM^
SoXactic'n factors foooi to a<iin^lato «»&t si^sulflcMHifely
(i) i:;C«fic«« Oft t«2aft aatlonal jcl^jction inteivlewa.
(2} Gi.*js»cl@^ la naval itpi^itusile^
'i:tt& pp^HS^fmi %0 £Al^^t oiaadiaaue^ foi" tte Civil B^sginecrr
Cai?ps opwlon, ^ px«opo^0ii« ccrat^dMkl ^lio^ lactam wtiqUifetd
Fttotot* utiglit
(1) Colieip gc^Kled 4
(2) coll«a» msLiAmm^^m ee&^m k
(3) ScGi'ea <m national s^Xi^ctlcm ijnt&mtjmm 1
BmmA oa Use intdipi^ta^ioaa <»r t^hXa btuciy* Ute oaiidi<^
ifttei; pi^CT^ucing the hi^^st iselestion ot^ox^ea jCrcm th&ae
iilMt#ttM roiii^ox'^ u'ouxa h0 tlia oemtll^fttia^ »&«»t iik»ly to '3i!c«
<Mltd is& dMi Civil l^Ot^lsfter COiTps apticKi«
Cendid&t&s %^ c;»uXd not s^Si&ch ta3.ntiittii v&m^x^^ iMmmBt
tmt k^QOaem -^iouia uot hit ^aBBjuateJcod foa? ^mi Civil smgilat^r
Oorpa option*

The nolutlcm to tho pi^blMi m proposed by this i^tudy
HAS ba»ed on intcz^pr^tations mmSm ftran available reiM»aroh
Mfttei^lals • tJhder those oondltlons tlie adeetuocy of tlio aoXu-
tion lo diraotly related to the quality and quantity of pr©-
vloia8 pertinsnt r«9MaP0h data. Xn t^ eaoe of aons selActlon
fiietot^ tUm oonolttslone ifftve bftoed oa jnW^iate »Xiaa£*«cut
iS<3lotf4tir.lQ d43ta. ^l^lilti ooKKUtloii iM«} 13101 aatiBfsaetKadly siit
for all faotoro ootiolderod.
3!he px'^viouu j:'©£i«eai?«»h laatitriAlfi U> pj:'o&UU^t iiQhoXmtLKi
«OiMMm^ vtfim riai^Iy licl&qu&te* Skam Incimuli^t^Kcisleii o^;l£:i^^
Md aoae! rolaulqsiisM^:^ U> t£)&) problem tfii^e iri^^* U'l tM
Mt^i'lala wHlah «*llo«^^ i^eSii^gQable int&rpi^%Q,^X>^iXi vo i>o
183(1^* 0;^la;liial nm^meoh oa tliU> poi'tloa t^i* iMi iji*j>h2xm should
be nadtt to ootii'li^ th& ooisaliislosis i^j^ort;i*a tiex'©*
Iij ostabliwhJUiji tlie c*^4.Uji»lcai of tUla utiKiy, aimtlon
i»a0 f-sasite ar Uis r^XatloaiJiu;-' betuflscra. sohoiaci^iG aucoous and
latex* afijhiGv®sK5iit In pi?saoi;lae* FUrtlsor -.b'tudy cm tbo grad-
\iat:^C':i of tliis Qj.vLl Z^iigiuiier . a^tiotj^ i:;i-iauld b6 Adda U>
%'hB ^vev'louj s^j^ax'eli i^aterlaXa availa^tX^ ^o prodJLcu
affloop-^Uks^ quailwia^ imxf% liiQd&qua'a^. Hiis i^^^^ai^*^ 'Ua
l3t3 U)0 x^(iul«;» Q^ tl3i£ \M .Jj[i^y oi' v^seiu affiao£*«-llkge quul-
Itldd ^'«i^i:i&@«m$i^ «(»a 'O^ laabill\^y to provloe definite
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tmtwm «o wBtMnm tliftse qualltleB. This portion of the i^e^
Jjom was Uio tSKMit dlTflcult, IQio faotors iirroXvtd app»ar»<l
to \m ot A p#r0onal naturo ond ii»r« in the inderiniuo region
of all p#»i«ciftlity !aifii«a«iaKnt« • fifowcrver^ additional r«iMiaroh
on tlilfi portion of t;toa prOblan ia gv>aatly naad»d » Tho fac-
t»ora pz^^^ntly available for aaaaurtne officer-ljjco qualltlea
tiare dansv^Btrated to be of vax'yins reliability a»3 uncertain
validity* rha w»mmemmil of offlGar-lliaa qmalltlAa la %»>-
i^oi'toaxt 4ina for proper aaliactloti abcmld he ^curat<3ly dete:p«
lalnea. M<3itional i^istaareli in tSil£ mi»& nould add greatly
to lapc^^vlng aele&liosi pi.'ooedurc^s for offla®3?& In all br^aaahea
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JDBPAROraiT OP iHB HAVST
12 Jan 1950
Vvoit CMsf of HavaX XN^raomel
13os Chi«f or the Buroau of Tarda nod Doom
Subjj Knorc Civil Engiooer Cox^ps Oi^ticm
Bef I (a) Bu:ySfe} Xtr PI1-1 AllO/lr or li Dot 19*0
(b) imO!?c Bulldtin So. 16-49 of 22 D©c 19*9
Saell (X) 2 ^oplda of rtefotttnoft (b}«
a. In rel'ei'eaae (i^i' " ? Yards and
Dooko mco!?wr>^^^'1 p. .. . .--,- .;.ic;mta far tiMi
HRO^ wivil laer c .^n, Ini- . c^onaomta^
laite " viar© pro-
iftllS^.^.... . „ ..--^^-..»-^- ».-,^ .,.,-,,._,...- -< —^h Oi^o en-
olOised \m.
g* 2n i^r#r#fiQt (a) tt»» diij^f OJT the i^^rsau of Yas<d6 and
Go^lea also x^aoannail^ thau an ixu'Qimi^^^ian aiiaat be prtoa&a-*
iiateu ' " "fsSsmm 0m^ -^ proe;; ' :o
«and , i'or th© oiv^.^ ^. .- -;n. Su-;. -. or-





To: CiawMjmjmit, ah c - -ictis
5UibJi Civil Srigiiieer* Cori'O ~ H^xii^'ica^lon to Htaval
ilOfteiPVG Offioaz^s' l^lnlng Corps Fi!<oflpnBi»
1. fh© Bui'oaa of IJaval F-' *^ - ' - "•'"*:«
Sux^eau or Yai^ otk! r ,,;c;::>, ..,,
,
... ..., _ , .Jxe
HROfC ri'Jt:^'ai-4 to >. :'3 f:?r the isiclutJion Qf b '.al pro*
ipnm rap i•^ i*» «pe ^ ^' * •.
as XB^ign { ,-,,-j i!K>dlfl-„.._ J „.. :-
Imfini; p.rl. Vi.*
{n^ !7aodidat@3 for tM ICC option t:-'1.ii •'.^- sel^ct^ toT
«36<MMldl a masSmm of ::-_;,. , , ,„.i oC r^ecnjiar
fitttdmiirS in each Qla^i^, It Is an ijlmt ae. 1
wl4Mi]saesi vbo ^' '.ii ae
r»X 11- a-j of Kl by tha armoal
(b) Students taida^i ..• ^SC optioa i^dXl ecaaplat© the
iii ou 1 l(<j) -ind {«3) iTOlow,
(/) During ^16 aaaand mmmor of thdir aour:;;^^ i^oxaatad





lug Hill be c . - irtion «ith

an mens: Instltutlott* m v;lil attend thia mmmj
t'fining under rules and ix^i^i.i^ - •similar to those In ef-




.In £^'. Indc. .m*
tion tr^ininft, in JLifiJu ^i vhe oi\ilnar.iiy aenior
2* R'. > 3tuiJenti3 ellglbl© to - : fos' the CSC option
Mttst <• , -/^.iv uj I'oaeiv ^ *•' ' ;— -^ '• -.- -'•-."^ftns in
« cau...o v;iiich la ace. . . '.I for
Profett..loaal Develoyiaenx;
•
.. gf the c; i '±11 be
selected from "«^--— •• - • -'r '^"^-^' -'.^- "ufc a
fie-^ will be i.' .„. .lag
fields, partlcularlif' i:»iec\ii'lcal raid Jlwlianical.
3» BDgula:* siiuilents desli^iag eeleotlon for the CSC option
wlil iiuimlt i. dtUm to tlic' 3iu-8-va of 2?aval Bsraonael in
t^-- -' —'^ /v-itlon to reach "- -^~..,.^-^. .-..*..- *.^ ^ March
will be ussed. 'i^tis:; f ^:i oi* tih& Pror:
ft» iflil assi^ ^^ end >
In jaaidjrjo fin-ii i*o.le' : for uL :;t training, as «e41
«a the ai^plie«^»a a^^iwudc -•:••:- «u iw^.u.
4# Hie foXloviiag will be fG3n>?an.1cx1 .nth tho aiipXicatlons
(a) :?raascrit.-t q£ ac -^jrk to date (inclitdlng fli:*st
ib)
":-',- —^ ' ....... ^ -.-^-. -T..^- w. ••"'^3^
16722-263
5, The 0.rfi-:?3r Claeclficitlon Battc^r-r l*,". -.^re-jcntly available
a^ each - • Unit. ;s of ztm : ".;ifnal Inlv3.;-est
Itot 5/II-. .. "' ' *-•' *'*' -
eepiea not -s. -::. . ._ .,
Soth t^3t3 will tjd g ^y "^Ms Bui^eau.
6» Fin?.l 3©lection of •- . will Iff!'. nt6e bj* ^ b.:;'a£^3
eoR, of CEC officers* ^el^&cted cr. • vlll b® so
netix^^va. aaA wJ" ' ' ^- Alexis ': ...--.-_-. .. ^-.^
;lon ulll 19© pro®iul@ated by separata
Heitr .l^ilral, TX:il
Qi^ia^ Chief of Hav&i Bersennel

C P V




Via: Prof©9sor af Saval S-eienco
—(Haaib of lehooll
aubj: IKcrrc CKC optical? /^ppllcatlon for*.
Itef 8 (g) more Bulletin flo. 16-49









.<wi>iiT>iwg<iwfc ^f»wfc pw*iij< in B ,twi>ii I I I a^i i^^wiTi i* mnrn td mrntu .hl i»k mm- m*>i»mtmmtmmttmmf»
(Bi^ef a€J30i*lpilcm, titles ^^r^a ot'sstUt values j
-j--—^
*
,C; lefe^ Of^cNsr 't^tilifloatlon Ifeet Battery.
aKJtSBSHS (1)

1'.; 1^, •' "•••
-79^11 '^onjit:,:., ..n ::iq trains
vfdE approved by the Pi'03ld€nt on 13 -ugii^t 1946 • In al* it
provldca for the proouroraont of ^ ""' " ' , , ' ^ 11*
l«n an«1 nflvnl courcon, to h^ t .••r.::.- -.-'S
for evontual c<3iiBalr5a!onli'*^ m orflc©L'»;:i of tlic ,, and
Marine Corp.?.
l?00 "^tao Haval Hoserva C n Traltil?is Corpa Rogular Student
proei*^n ti^alnci ofT'"^'-' "^ ^ " as |?* '-'^' -- "^''*" " • line or
'taVf :-:j'-^.: c{--:'% \ . . -UP yc -'njr, with
'.v;g
.-'r-Ticjr c: cmd. one .' of ' "on tr end
>f :rhl';'b f msy be ' ' i, or
.^'ecwici Li-
_,
:K??, Of •;;;.': ;,.
_
^rr-trop-
rlate conrd^' .cloned grrjds In ;3ucb ^2tl^ff corj-'C of the *' 'ch
the raxik or ^' ' ^i Is tsow or may hareaft^r be r\Uvhori cu,
?.6oo The lnotruct5.on8 ccmt^ln«3d heroin f<.|->i>ly to tho ^--iXJaurtiiWit
" * TTC Re£?ul3Lr» students, Es£i®nt.lai:.y the prooe^wpe is a© fol-
.i
(l) C'^n.:^! ' ' ' " " - clvlliar. rcut^cc .03.eG?ie<! I.n four •ifi^BMl
(a) 1 n.'sticmTflde notltU'tle test ^^'111 b« ^.ven vO all csBdl*
a ©xanln/stloas sn<^ infcervlmjgi v^iill i* ^ven at
(c ) -• — _ , , > . . .
,
.
r y «.^ State and Teri^itoplal
(d) :• notiflaatt^m of Qand5.<latea !in<2 their noiaination to
jcXleges ^.-rill Txa effected hy- tho Ife'^'^au of Naval 'Person-
nel .
2200
'L '^ ^ ^!^ ^?C£•^^?.^'erv2^
2201 Ho lT^il7il^?u-T -h-Ell IWB enrolled In the Wntorc unless
i
(1) Hf* 1; eli;;iblc fo" adaiistanoe to the WiOTZ eolle®a to whioh
noiainfcled ::^nd Xn accepted by the oollcjse i.-ilthln tlie college -s RHOtC
quota.
(2) Kf^ Ij? 17 yviONi ftf agt on ot* before 1 July of the calendar year
of enrol3ji»&t« and will ha n»3t w '' year® of ^^i^e on 1 July
of the eale«^ar year in vhieh eXi.^ _ aooa^aaiefi; I.e., he asost
have 3*eai5he<l hla 17th birthday on. I July of the y«^r of enroiljaent,
s»<5 n.^t h&ye reaoli«4 his 21at blrthiSay by that clato,
(3) Ife i« ph,taically qu^lifl^d In acoordanca vath the requlT^aetita
of the eui!*i?eat Kaaual of the Medical Bapartnent, IJ3K, for entranoa

i^lOl, H.';.:: : -.a «n the na'^iomdWI*
bft i'.- ^i.. .>juet,..a'ja :.; ^.i;., '..zmitrs quail**
fled tov .;-ix» pi' .;ric> "i^i ^ fuitxioliod ^o ^s by the
42C s Each appliaaiit v i la to tbs 08OP for paxue ::2lns "*'ill l»w
beoi'i l-m-;-.. -.ict^ fey ttvs uji^^r ^.. « . .. .. , - -^ . . , , .,., -^^^^
pro.xvc-i;/ i.'*Xl«Ki cut, .:hv^ ,f.-:rttr. . ..._. _.:, .... ...... tlm
oxQciUm of the vc: .l.>nnalx'Ci and liisSi .ishool i>©co**<a
bli*th oe !.-...._ . _.. , ...... ._:.. ,...._ \, . QVl-
donco of Cii^ciu*i-fc.;s ^rc^ y or v . (i.r 2.,,^plle.^.'blo),
The lottc^ .:lll li...v-c iiv * ^ ^ cupicfl of tho
reftixxsncfi •:;ucc't-i..Tin?il.'o ... .. him (one of




t^wSing Qi" la... .: :.,....... ^-j iihe
C»OP in i>£iaia6*<l, i3.©U- eU cmv^olOt^Ds aui^^pll^ by the C^OF.
The 'e: ' . — ^ - • .^^ ^,, - - - • ._^.^
to i^iv^ie >ric .;.-,:; of the -^ to ^hfel-* Cariooidliig
Office-^ . ...,.,., ..^.
tlie av.;-^''.-:- "'• .--_... . .aool
a»ooix3
. ;]) tc U*e
to tlx> It:^ iiQaa si^a^^^i- a. , fox*
hla to ©<r. .._. ... thft Olfo^ wlt*i :..,.. ,..._........,.-....'::,. in
tim onv^-"^-:--ii pr*ovided.
(1) HefC'.wjicc uc-.stlDraie.lr-Gc ree©iv!3<J ?^t tfe© (SlfOI* prloi» to the ar-
riVGi of the ar'plleont v?lll I'CJ a^mm^il^ with the i«elBi-S(3 Fiecoi^
sii»?ti3. '" ..*' ?ro;-© th«
(2) SL^ 3<shool "" "' 361© ret< .. th© *3c«0? will b« «xi«in«d
to InsuT"© that th»- ...,^^...,.., 'B I'smk -.- ~.- ...,:i ir,: ii>2iu!di#'4. luAsamch




mmry att©a*-. — -~ ^^ -.^.™~ ^^ -~...- .i tho ..,, .._,.^- . ..:-
Reoorci l^^hoetiS wbl^h do not have Ih^ riirik ir.^-'ort^d aliaii Oif tlini©
allows) t- ^-^ " lie HI." ^ '. "r ' " "1-
ing atten.—-.... - .. „ ^^,^:ii -hii,, .. v... — ^.... ...,^, „..^, .. ,.. ..,.. ;
—
::c
without iu the sandidfite »a|r h& iytmall^^d In his csonp^rytltlori irith
oshn ' .ut©i^ wJiiin no«@ at ail, Mid in




4303 Appllcanta .... -•'^-•- tho ^»dioal ejti^xaiiiuitlrm (.3eo iXr^tlule 4400)
will then be Santera- " £i«d rate^ by tu-o offloei»v m.-.l«'.-n im a<b31-
tlonal In" 'ow ii^ ji&(^asary S»«oaus« of a vilcte dilijparity h«t«#en
the t^K5 r^.w„..,;a.

intervle\4 In ordev uo deterKlne I:
Artlcl© 4;-
.v...r.^A ^ ©sawined before >'cie
.2 for* discussion (See also
(2) Ttm intei'vte^js shall he o'sn' aj v'arofully aa the tine
available
.
' every eXTe-w .b.^ai be nmle to eecuratoly
(3) In gl '•.• the
final parii^ . ^ , . 4«* k -.' .*-'« . .. VfV,^!.; .Jli>.^VVi>A. V' ^V ' ;..a (Ap-
pendi.^ B) au . an ; 1^. (It v/lll '.^ no per-





-•> "• • •
.,
.-''-'.' v' »' • rite
a c 'V .1,* A vQ In vl^ -
QX^l*'.- V <*.. <- • vhi"" .;« V. v.J^ . ?33iOli^ he:. .l\, „ ./j ..V .^ V. ,.
the reelects. :>n c -3
.
jr, -^•'if^^ frr.- In t,?>e Inter-
Vij$\-i is ?:K is IG (M but, In
aener^U, ,:. :.......,: .iO ?i,o;iif £...,.._ . ^j-> <t\. .^.•..i>^ *»<... /> s. cEreer,
ever; if !:jii ^ in scHiit? -:>i-her ft. \\ i Is ^: ^1- I'^t '»;•h^:rt a
brilliant '• ' .* :, cduca-
tlcm. C?-; . . ' . C'





- il . ..... OtiX
(4) IJi^fm •---^\i&ion of tf' ' 3 the Inter ^,• iL*?^ei«r ' u .>.avi«ii|^
will 'ijfe r^^.: i on tli^ K
.
' *
(5) Ho '• •'''.d*t^ vili be reje. ...^... bj? th© cr^'^^ -^''oly on the inter-
vie%', an p^.p^rs of -"t)tot accerts^bl®^' ot;.. . :. will. If p5\V-
elcrJ >y ' '^ l'<? ?>•" :,! to the Selection uomltteis al <:>«£!;
with tho ^ J. »»;»; ij:<@p vSt <** .uv,- .,.:,adiaat€s.
(6) A Pi -:';::- or Of llmral 3;; -^ ar h.l«r -11
normal'^'-
'
aL;.il;7T?!e<3 to ^'^ .., t-. .-' « ,..«>i .rv x;'... «.,
.
for G xi^, .:%aM t\y& .. or '
Char(:;js ..'I; oii:.h;:;r act ..::. V • . :*;» ar ' 'C-




are <»uUi .3d for !. -ir^. •i«or •5CQ
liitMMrv :a b© ^ a i^y tlie? I apo
by the ..^^.^^^^..^yj. ar OiiA>^.^- -- iU-Char£je , „ .. .. .;....,';.:. ii _i »**.>» y -:,t.i u%v4 -t- *.» u,..* sj •
(7) Xii os>der to 1 all
^
'
"ites! arc fulls" inforaed
m to tht- " .», ._^ .%', .5
,
i"^'-**-' :---. ono ^" ^^^-^ Inter-
vle^ng . .1 ::;clu. _ vvUi
Infozin th^ cimuiaavi^ .is x'aiioi^B dttrittg the intej-viawt
(a) v^hils in co'i
. vl^ JfB0r(5 tstudent sa^ ta^ ai^ couree i^iich













(b) "As an W^ySQ sttident you will be roqulx^ to uam» In miXttXosk
to tfw j'erjulx^pKjnt;^ tf fou?' ?a«Jor, ?4 flefie«t«f» hmiim of lliVAX
In vwi.^
'.-.ti i


















. *. V X- _^uli?0'"
iiXHitea T,'ith
* I'm V '-Iq, load that should
.j --^.tv ^ BtU<l^-;.^.w, '
Bjf to i.- ' ' ' •r'/ievi', t^^ niMbez^ vjho
f)t«i^ U^^ltr boaaus^ of unaceept**
•bXe *eo.
(1) 'rhe r:op half i/lll h'nv» b0«fn flllfd out by t-h? '\'^pIl-?-^nt » If
any .-.•:. .« -ras " ,,, It >:111 have- •:ie'«r. , rip-
pile an... •^- ', f?n(l should be ree^Vv ./n*^ ui^adXlne
dote giVcii .
^)^'1!lie tes't sc'o:r«( Kill hsv^ i-^^^n rilled in irj fchQ E^.'-^ i,;ri,oj? to
(3) 15» t^at mo-^ rating '^;ii:i hsv« ba^tt flllod U\ by the ETS,
(4) i^ . :u'2iner v;ill c?!^ck the propyl* bos? jf^gartStn^ r>h^*
(5) 'i?he m.^ School necora rr. ulll t^ 4M««itoia fz-Oft the High
S<shaal -.:---- '^-^-^ th© '•^ — ' .j,..j c-- —*—• ^^*-^, tr. *'^^"^ ©vent
that tlv. I ^iv :, ":':' .-Hool .. \i has
boen i-v^-v J of tho r ;, «jj rank In tlii© c:iaijs^ shall -
el. .'^ tor , : ^
_ 1^
th0 I'ollQwing piTja^^iiUii II b© u.'^od?
(a) E-raluati? htii ^'^o-c^. on t*^* bi^^si^^ ^T <?r!?^<!e?^ obtalrj^ <mdl
^ve him a r
. s« f :u T ' ^ente (worth
A*j3 or In thf ^ cjj a ^ of ;-; • '-~ — (worth
3's or In tho OO's) s : '
_ .^f 3^ -
(aoGtly C*s or in the TO*e.) a rating or i; tsKudento in
'-^' -'••' "-"'
' -'—^ ^-" ing;} r or -^ 2:^??p€ctlv^ly, ati5 poor
_
-.
.; ra.t5.ns of ?:oro,
(b) IlQ atia^mt vjill he glvan a rating hi#er than five* ^ihlXe
thl3 p«eie6di£p0 »a^ viork to the dlsadivimtage of ooiae atu^cnta

It 1& iMi;»raotloQbIe to give hl^ior ratines inasiouoh slq
Umnni ia no feaolble tnethod of a«termlnins relative rat<-
1II00 between the various, hl^h and pi^p schools.
(o) A fltticSent v^hoem rating is determined by the above pro-»
ceduro ohall havo indicated on the High School Record
Sheet that thi? method of determining his rating waa used»
in order that tho Selection CoomXttee shall be able to
analyse thio rating in ItD proper peropeotlve,
(6) TtvQ two interview ratings will be scored as explained in the
KROTC Selection Interview Inotruetlon.^ (Appendix a). In tho event
a third interview has been found neceeaary, the tis^o highest ratings
will be uoed on the Becord Sheet.
(7) Each of uhe four ratinga hao frnmi v- ' •'''i* 'Ifno test score
welf*tt tR fo»ir, the hl^"* ach<"ioi i^co*<i 4.'...,- , ond i-he tv/o interviend
one eaah. The 2*ating --'Hi l.>e eiul*^ipiie4 hy I'bt^ '^^ei^^ht , im6 the
results t^v^aleU in th@ hox opposite th& colleges i-^m^zs^^
(8) IJhe OHOf* i<dll not rmi^ the coli®^® 3:^coi«d, or the corjEtittee
r£!ts.ng» aa theae »ill be done 't^y ihe- «:^lection Cottitittee*
S« mUfUnSKMHi ^SmBWSm^XM (Kavl^rt^ 9i9)* "i^u-^ee (3) aopiea^ with
She three x^efex'ea^ Cfoeetlennali^^a s^iiall te |iiv<s»n «dy y^m to three
eihilts \9^ are i«ell«4aio«m to you aa foXlo^jui
I* One «h*tll >}# yoH*?* hiigli eoiiooi H*'in«»i.P''ii »r tostfritoauter.
9« One B^iijll be youi» eaiployer, if aot i;Hala*»e<i to you. If you are
not -"' oyoci, ihisj f:;ne siay be -^iven tu '' >'e»;iat^ble aiti:ien»
3* . Qtm i be s^'/*)n to any r^. .# <;lv
^Pfle«ra tAe Kill be ajHsigned to ci
%tjO »ain 4'
the i\|:4>li<'





aen by tb^ i?
.
to^p^, need aakse no ^iici^i«?-n& »i>ouii
aptitude of the ^loariii.
ship reoowi la . -.imil x^oi..


















4(iuU.lfioatioi!io ot tlm oppiloaac wee %»&tm^ by tlw aBdlcal ejumlna*
tiim. The bis task ithloh vmaxkixm Is to JikSi^^ th> applicant *o soolal
poroonallty - his potentialities of loadex*ch;Ip, how well ho ©ato
aXong with people » hlB lllficilihood of loMipiiig out of trouble and of
dav»Iopin(s into a i^ ;)Oi!isible naval offlc«r. Tham wn lately p«i»*
Qonal mid social judgQentQ and it is the intervlovjer*Q task to naioe
yMm * the mayjnmti ooaaibla insight. 'Ihe sgonaral prooadur«o and
IKTliic for aeaanpliahing thict tmk are deacrihad below*
(1) Appraioal of the Itoferenoe Qtteotlonnaire
Xn aoeie eaaas, this wsiterila will not be available to the Intax*-*
vimmr prior to the inteiview. 2n mst event, the intei«vi©var»»
Jab Ib to note the ratin^^o and eoiaaeiit^ ccsitained on thi3
qtiestionnalrtt and to ari:*lv® at a ewieral appraisal of their
fiierit* If the - ' --^b and oorvianta about the n ' -acit are
imlfoxmiy and uu^...^..india^Ji^ favorable, fche -> ^•'' pt»obably
daaawaa a douiile piw» (//) j*afcing» You a*. whether
tim aoaraBsatB aiu! ratingp ^iyen by diffei-^tm'w ii*ai\fi<3uals are in
ai^tantial a^'mfsmnt* Kota a*»^ ^Jheth©?.* the cojwraien*-*- -•^''-near
'vo '-00 oaixJi-ully Gon3idei:^i -rs^ther Umn sfi^eeplng ggemv. ^ :es
and oiiches* aac ^aal af the ^ferenoa ^^yaation-
naii^e <m the Inte.- .-.-^. -v-. .,,s..-*ai?^'*'^. -^Iieat by j^i?iking a ahaok
in the- ai/^w"'Oi>t*ia'i*o 00.*^ afKi ijy wr„. - ,, j.jrlofiy, an iiidlcatlon
oi^ tiMi evidetica 00 ^;4xi2ih UUi^ appi'aiiiai is ba*5ed^
(2) Ai>ppai>i&l af the Ai^lioat'lon Blank
Xa i?«itiag Uia appllaaat Vvossk the evldanoe given in ^^r^ Applica-
tian Baltic i, ymx *ihould note f>ai»tiiottlar»ly th® InMx Jb
extent to I'^Jiish «Ivb :.,. ^..-Lvsant has i:»as:*tit
iaa<l#F in vario. • stiviuies ««• £i.
t'liied ou"& tCK> iiii^ei^ciltLlv to tiaifi© nutih £aa f>
need 1.0 a^k ' i^ u thii
avifiem^a of ntvmMs imr. '^mM-^baVmciefi inter»«*8tf>, and evidanoa
of lead^-i'ship* "iHkm m^- uit who i«a intes^&tad in aafaral
^a, r»;„^ ' r^
, and
*(i.M JuAui^uw© tha





inter^ots ait* myi'^ limi.'WK! — 'vha-;i is, paj;*^.!;:
hax' hiiild i>o?':li.iJ:>n.:i or in i?
iiuies* hi:." -^- V'^iitiMri ..;.,,-... -.^^ml'^ v*v^-,
la B<*f!ie C'^' . ; .; Mill ;•?• - .^ to appral^
Blank i'airly vit^h i^egiu^i to yfiaeia ttiso <e-













.- * viill rwsad to ^t
«i alKHj& Hia kinda of
',n vai-^iouQ aotiv-
4cm Bl?4f3ik on tha
'\t In r.ha

approprlAto box and by T;T»ltiJigt briefly, nom In-' ^--^tion of
tho evldMiM OR i4iloh thl3 appi^lAttl Is bftM4» . ularly
In caaea hImmmi ttAdltional facts hflrv» batn brouilit out In tho
Intervlttw*
(3) Tho Interview
y«i»t of tho Interview tlaft mqt WMrt to be usedj^ as suggftstea
above « to @Bt adklltlonal faots about the epplloant'o Intereato
and Xeederslilp so aa to reoord a fair appraisal of his Appllca-*
tlcMn Blaalc. The aaStt purpose of the Intorvleu, hoviever. Is
to evaluate certain characterlEtlots which are not a<3e<5uatelsr
covered, or are Indirectly covered, by tim Haferanea CHieution-
waive and tlie Applloatlon Blank* Zts p«naaa* aaaai^lalXy,
la to obtain a Jud^^^aont cm, how i^Xl the applicant gate alcog
witb po«^Xe, It iLi designed to foat a " - *-3al of tha
ai^lleant as an individual, to Judea ««: cm. Irapraaelon
he saokae upas tha Intcr'/iovfjers v^ho havo no prior face-to-face
'''-- him. 'Him intex%'iew mmt be vary laferK&I and
...a ai:>pliw£uat i^u^t f^c^el 9^ 9tmm* Ttut iBtarvlevi Is
noz a .^,ul;-;- 'iVo or ul^z^i^ alnutea of ooiiual talk about such
":'-
-'-^-
^'-.har, aohoo" ~ -—;-, nev oar^, et-G,> lo a
- . ' begin CO . . , the applicant feel at
ease, i"oiiowiiiC ^uoli lut: n, uhe lu'&er^'leuer should
""' ' " "" ' '^" a(»S vd-wii^JLu any appareu -" " tca^^ a
....... a)»i obcar'-.t5 v:h,?.-i the ....... . . . -j^mn vtXk
.0 or %h© c^ •3 1J3 to doveloy a
(.
.....-.--..









*l*3nr: Into tl*8 CQuvori5£;'&lon {tlie r.o*salied[ ; qiiestlcms}
which. In ^- "'''' . ^ ' ^'''^ ' '" "'.ton;. v.i^ gondltlc«i3
£0 lliCt t!:tl^
-., .
. ., '*h£?£' . ths? dl3CUS*»




iritipoductory tv?o or tJ«*ee siinutec of ca:\uai taiic beti^een the
:^ *^ ' r " tlJ& applicant.
Ihr'obiamu ISost paopXe at;niac up ^3a.-.uaX gotivora-aMion with
strDn<3?9ro . Bk^v: do -j-ou ^ about It? Sov^ do you
!)ev^loping Question; ^^^lat do you ^t out of tliaaa converaa-
yxAJi^ foolla^ ai>:/ut pieklag up1 -^
';"u.t ,..., a lift ys-jurseXf*^
^^anftXc yx>u.r:ial*'' ir ;i'-;>u a^^'t liice
lii9t&t If ;,'au C20ft'-i siia^" hla?
'1rr. !:, . J-: "" ":• . - — s , , j^j vfith *?hom

8ii8Si8te<l lGad*ln: You and the applicant hare JiL^t faood the
probl0« of hcni to afcart oomferoation. You cim quite
naturally ;^siyj '*Thi» bi a of atjf^lking up oon-
vorsatlon with a otriase* ^.^ oartalnly Interesting.
I eui^poao evQry1>oaar has fo%mdl Manelf In tho situa-
tion \Amtfn ho litts to start a oonvoi^r l with ooao«
Qtm h» has neimr iNten befox^. And X ^;u>va^}0 oaoh of
us turn a little different v/ay of soing about it.
K9W do you usually introduoo your^ieXf and fit a oon*
Tepsatlcm started?
Problaat ^fliat do you think naloes for good '*tda» oplrit?
Daveloplim ^liftstldoat 8cm would you kxifjm nMthttX" tho "teaa aj^lrif*
m» poor? If You t^ttv# tlia aoaoh* lAiat would you
do to raise the **te«Bi aplrit? '
TIMMM coneve ^ 3 faull ^ ' . :. rmiga of interest anft
eaEperi-/'-"''-" •^.^:-. Iv ..... *-^v 'v ''^' ''- " —>*^ uae one
of tlK. ,.,. - .... ... of it be -> •'} to
10 *... ii^ ii> t-c. .e to iiw^nt Icr.
pf0\ -.,. -..>^ ^i}^-;, ..1 -., - .-..-'! '.owera
at t. .- .-•o n^.;. >...... „, .OS-
tion*^. xju :-aQ\; . j ilOi» Ui. o to
ci. - t;o ., . ,ie, Uoirer
i-. . . :i;rS, speech blocking,
L:, .... . tor rtsa<Iia»3ii -sf repllo^ , II-
111- .'A ot I'c. :. of explanation, tiot
. L>r>k for use of
QuaXifio:: ^een foot and
oj. .!."'. *-;-cation.^, loaning
or. .- ...: ^. ,_.
luffori; to u. M-^oas hoQk. for at^tat^^t^ at Uoflnl-
tl.m, '-: .^: of v"erific4itioa^ req^^et^ for
ttlar-lX...





• and deweription, coh0re;iitce Mro^t^
V .Xtti/ imd SBpli^iss liOC'k for reyarj^r^nee^
pitch, l^-vsln^ae* Q2xy:-lj3^, uae of pau^jea, la-
tic'n« chsn£^ of a*&ts. -
C- -?r ansl B;*4m,'*-. . ..« Iro<isli. for M0wii«»ent8 of
. i'-Js> ey^a^ «?yew-i-.'. .., foi^hfeasS in aoilins.

frovttinc^ l2ug^tsin8« ll£t«iaiig« taXkix^gi aovwmf
of he;id« li:::nd3, ams« shoolderc.
Looru: L^'j]s: i'or dress « feature^* cai*i'ia0»» posture
in leanirc at;retoliiiig# twisting* awaylos*
In looldaf tov and rccox'dlng these charaetexlstica and belaavlor you
ax«0 to record your tor
to each of the elieht
able, neutral « or v
(plus mA doubXepli ,
able ItttKPeeaioa (oi..^
the candidate meieeo a r
or ^4je :'--: '— strli"^"
the lE. . ^ he
..
itlietlier li^ is^ Ju^t
deflni^ V '-
la fav
ently . ^e o*^
ttMet
your 1 .'Xoa l3
papex ., .. . ->,-.
y or
'on of the epplieiint nrlth reupecu
.'i. The tatprcnsione ciay be favor*
- ;o levels of favorable lapreseion
i.'oll as two levels of unfevor**
ninuc). Tom isust dt^oide Mhether





- unfarsrorsbly * If
, _
a amct further deelde
iy uaferoralile or i.tietl^r It le
r.f
• If t^-.- :' 01^3 ioii on you
1:, i- -ily or rleao-
.or lu la V tlactly favor-
eight faciws.- .wei*3 Appraisal
on t^hlohindlo&te I







When you I^ve oj^'^.i!;;^4 youx:" jjai^;:^^>»lcti%i i^oi'* «»&c'i:k of the Itenis
en w- Gl^ji^^, you ccin quite easily see
~ i; tb9 ^^i^x'&l plaeeiaiiit of
_^ i;aale» !2*hu**. if ^i or
ia wlj& double i^iu. {//) eategory.
©lit
the .^..,^.--..*© a* V
nearly all of youi'
the wiplicant " ::.•: :- ' T ) or of
(IC). Ot^, if ^^y-.'.. ..... ..double
silauii; (-*) ^
.,
, vha wi^K'lIoariv ^,i»oo42.biy oe;icrvo& a ratios
of "''Kiav aeee^'«
—
>j.c , -v., .::•. :,^ a *?a.'. • * - - M) or twe
(2) mx th* eeiilig, -.....iwvii.'^.'p . . •O-i', c, ,. „ as loi?f as




' i box eo
labelled. Juiit i^ii;;f^ tL _..
_ ^ . .- . see a
ms^XjQs of pi»x'o^nwagi&);^ ; U^«;e i^i^^x^eumt th4; ^pproxli^td dla«
&, '" " . -.:^ ' ' 'Ci liu c ::as4« ^u sre
t
.
.-_..,- ... „ ...iig iii .'ise ttUB^aer of
O'; ..iy ravor^lj^ £a)id ^up<$rlar x-^tlxi^. ^ou aii&t
ti.. .. ti-iO applic^ant;:* y^ ^ ' - .^^^ px'esiaar' "-- '-:)»
th«i' _ -.- -f of Uisi Iilgli ^i*hv ., ,. . , .._......, ....a; y^t yuu -- -Is-
tljsguiah tJie i^ood Trc^i lim poor aaaotus this Beleot iSPOup. Con-
^: . <Kl to bci ."'. in €? "' '"ur
li,^-^ -.-... .. .-. ^-.4d a l4ir^ .... ; of w._ _ _ iis to
fail la thi3 favorablfe Oi. .ai«.i;. L' . ..oiiatiyiil foi-^ula can




;ia£;-ly lili^i ^^a e^U'«*xaoly Iom ratings will be relatively
eoi^y to cif.-..^'.-!.:ur*fc. llunj' uf Uio others will be difficult.

But, ar: to whether* the final r»at^-












x*t.' of t!i© Ba







v "^ ", at the
of final
t'w '..'Ith the expected f^or-
:?.agree
"i?> for" your dla-
Identical
J 3 int©rvlo\.tJrs are noti>y the t;!
', but nr^---"-- -'• — '^- "*—
,.\/o IntO;^'.
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1 a. 1 i
I
'PLICATION FOR NROTC AND NACP )
VPERS-«I2 (REV. 12-46)
'ease print or type answers. All questions must be answered,
'rite "none" or place an "X" in any blank not applicable to you. DATE
0.'
\ME (.Last) (First) {Middle) APPLICANT FOR (Check one)
NAVAI RFSFBVF
OFFICERS NAVAL AVIATION
TRAINING CORPS COLLEGE PROGRAM
;RMANENT HOME ADDRESS (Wumfcer and street) (Cifj') (County) (State)
ACE OF BIRTH (City) (County) (State) DATE OF BIRTH (Day) (Month) (Year)
FOREIGN BORN (Date naturalized) (Place where naturalized) (Certificate No.)
OUCATION
HIGH SCHOOLS ATTENDED (Name and location) DATES ATTENDED YEARS COMPLETED DATE GRADUATED
COLLEGES ATTENDED (Name and location) DATES ATTENDED YEARS COMPLETED DATE GRADUATED
ITRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES PARTICIPATED IN (Indicate offices held, etc.)
HLETICS
UDENT GOVERNMENT
.UBS, SOCIETIES, AND ORGANIZATIONS
IHOLARSHIPS, HONORS. AWARDS. ETC. (Athletic or scholarship)
ATTACH RECENT PHOTOGRAPHS.
ONE FULL FACE AND ONE PRO-
FILE. OF HEAD AND SHOULDERS.







I-00IS9—91 33IJJ0 SNiiNrsd iN3WNa3A03
-s 'O
(nnj ni juBDiiddB jo ajtijenais)









(;AABf.j JO Xuijy aqi in SuiutBJi ^qSig psiiej j3A3 noX 3a
•uopBDiiddB siqj il^i/A iiLuqns
puB uijoj iiABptyB UT uye\(5.xs 'guijpds ui saouajajjip Ajuo ajaAV saougja^ip qons ji uaAa 'os jj
(JUopBojiddB sjm UI pasn ^eqi usq; jsq^o ssuibu jo auiBu jaqio Aub Aq umouji usaq j3A3 noiC 3a
•uoajaq; sijBiap ijnj 3^b}s puB (saqoui J;{oi x g azis) jadBd jo )33qs b uijoj siqi oi qoB^B 'os Ji
^s3iB;g ps^iuf]^ aqi jo iu3tuuj3Ao3 aqi uiojj XBd psji^a.
JO 'uoiiBSuaduioa XiqiqBsip 'aouBMOHB A^qiqBsip 'uoisuad b p3;uBJS uaaq jo pauiiBp j3A3 xxoS. sa
•S3SB3 n^P SB ipM SB 'jBi^jBui ;jnoD Aq pasoduji
uopoB AjBuqdpsip puB S3i;iJoqine jbabu jo AjBiijiai Aq s;s3jjb sspnpui uoi;s3nb 3A0qB
aqjL "uoptsodsip j3q;o jo 'pssoduii 'Aub ji 'AjjBuad aqi (g) 'uoiibjoia jo asuajjo aq; jo ajiHEU
aq; (g) ';jnoD aq; jo uoi^Booi puB auiBu aq; (f?) 'pajjnooo uopBjoiA paSaijB aqi ajaq/n aDB[d
aq^ (e^ 'auip aqi jb aSB jnoA (g) 'aiBp aqj (x) asBO qaBa ui 3uiAi3 'jaAaosiBqM uoiidaaxa ino
-q^iAv 'sasBD iiB uoajaqi ^sq puB (saqaui y^Q\ x g azis) jadBd jo )aaqs b uijoj siq; o^ 'qDBiiB os jj
^jaAaos^BqM aouBupjc
JO uoiiBjnSaj aoqod jo mb^ Aub jo uopBjoiA jo qoBajq pa3a[iB joj ^BjaiBnoa iisodap oj pajapjc
uaaq jaAa noX aABq jo 'pajg uaaq noX ^suibSb asBa Aub sEq jo 'uopBqojd uo paoBjd jo 'pauosijduii
JO 'pa^DiAuoo JO 'paiDipui jo 'lUBpuajap b sb jjnoa o^ui pauouiuins 'pa^sajjB uaaq jaAa noA aAi
(fusixiAojdiua }o safep pur; >/joai jo sdAf Aftosds) lN3WAO"IdW3 3WIl-linj aO "it
S3iaa
(patpnfs sfoafqns pafBiaj jo uoifBiAB AuB afBoipui safBpipuBO JOVN) AU.OISIH IVNOSW
-
aoavHDSia jo asiovavHo an3H ONiiva ao s»Nva Aina do S3iva 3DIAa3S
a9N3ld3ciX3 AUVlll
REFERENCE QUESTIONNAIRE NAVAL OFFICER CANDIDATE TRAINING PROGRAM CONFIDENTIAL
NAVP|.;ks-»19 (Rev. 10 IS) ^Q^iy after being filled in)
This is a CONFIDENTIAL report to be mailed directly to the OflSce of Naval Office Procurement indicated on the reverse
of this form. The applicant is NOT to see this report.
NAME OF APPLICANT (/^Oit) (First) (Middle) DATE
INSTRUCTIONS
1. The person whose name appears above is applying for against those other boys of his age and in light of school per-
a Naval Officer Candidate Training Program. Because of formance, part-time work, or other activities in which you
the importance of this program and the need for selecting have had opportunity to observe his behavior. In checking
only those candidates who are potential leaders by reason of off the items included under the seven personality character-
their mtelhgence, character, and personality, it is necessary istjcg Hsted below, please remember that it will only be the
tiiat careful thought be given to the completion of this form.
^^.^ly exceptional boy who ranks high in all seven categories,
s\o Istic abmtv appet^rSceltc %an be'meas^Vefbv mTans "°^ ^°^« ^ 1«^ ^^«ng on any one particular item constitute
ot^?l!ttrecolU'^^^^^^ "fthe --«"/-
-If^ion. On the reverse side of this form you will
applicant will assist the Navy in determining some of the ?"d » l^st of items which maybe answered in narrative form.
more intangible capabilities such as leadership, initiative, and ?" answering these items, attempt to recall specific instances
determination m which you have had opportunity to observe the candidate s
2. In filling' out the blank, it must be kept in mind that the behavior as related to these qualifications.
applicant's qualifications cannot be evaluated on a basis simi- 3. Your cooperation in supplying the Navy with this dis-
lar to that used for adults; instead, they must be weighed criminating information is greatly appreciated.
OBJECTIVE RATING DIRECTIONS: Uivder each general heading, check the one phrase which most accurately describes
the applicant's habitual befmvior with regard to that specific trait.
A. How well is he able to direct and influence others along
definite lines of action? D. How does he react to suggestions or criticism by others?
J' Rating Factors ^' Rating Factors
Very successful in leading others. Follows suggestions willingly.
Normally successful in directing and controlling others. Listens to suggestions but may act without consideringthem.
Poor leader—incapable of directing others. Resents suggestions and criticism.
No comment. No comment.
B. How well does he work with associates and others for the
good of a group?
E. How well does he apply attention, energy, and persistence
in following a job through?
^' Rating Factors k' Rating Factors
Cooperates willingly and actively regardless of self-bene-
fit; makes things go smoothly. Unusual perseverance; does more than expected.
Cooperates with others toward accomplishment of com-
mon cause. Industrious, energetic ; dependable at all times.
Gives limited cooperation; neglects common good for own
interests. Completes assigned tasks of his own accord.
No comment. Rather indifferent; does not finish job.
Needs much prodding to complete work.
No comment.
C. How responsible is he? Is he able to get things done on his
own?
F. How well does he put his principles and convictions into
action?
V Rating Factors / Rating Factors
Exceptionally able to accomplish work without instruc-
tions.
Carries out his principles and convictions constantly and
boldly even in face of obstacles.
Carries out routine activity on own responsibility. Acts according to his convictions under normal circum-
stances.
Usually needs detailed instructions with regular checks
of work.
Fails to carry out his convictions under adverse circum-
stances.
No comment. No comment.
G. How well does he control his emotions?
(/ Rating Factors k' Rating Factors
Unusual balance of responsiveness and control. Too easily depressed, irritated, or elated.
Usually well balanced. No comment.
Unresponsive ; apathetic.
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MfiKj-92) (new 12-16) ^
fv
NDIDATE'S NAME IN fULL This form I s to be completed by the I'rtnc ipai or Headmaster
of the school in which the appl leant is nou enrolled. If
necessary, additional copies may be obtained for submit-
ting the record of the candidate at previous schools.
NGTH OF EA. CLASS PERIOD NO. OF PERIODS PER WEEK NO. OF WEEKS PERfEAW PASSING GRADE IS
t minute sj
CERTIFICATION GRADE IS HONOR GRADE IS
JNU^-Al.. DESCRIBE rOUR MARKING SYSTEM
CLASS RECORD
If no marks are given, check. Circle marks or checks for half-year subjects. Mark courses in
progress with asterisks. Courses planned, but not yet taken, should be ind^cated by a dash (-).
GRADE NOTES
SUBJECT 9 10 1 1 12 PG (Specify laboratory periods, variation in time
YEAR allowance for subjects, or any other information
19 19 19 19 19





















I 4. PLANE GEOMETRY
5. SOLID GEOMETRY
i 6. TRIGONOMETRY

















E OF CANDIDATE'S GRADUATION OR PROBABLE
(DUAT ION
IF HE HAS ALREADY GRADUATED. IS HE
TAKING POSTGRADUATE WORK?
1 1 YES 1
1
10
WHOLE NO. OF PUPILS
1 N GRADUATI NG CLASS
CANDIDATE'S EXACT NUMERICAL RANK IN CLASS (From
the top) •
Unless the best estimate of a candidate' 9 exact rank in class is given, this application is not complete. Rank by quarters, thirds, or fifths is not
sufficient. A candidate' s rank should be calculated on the basis of his work during his last two years. In schools which do not regularly rank
pupils as accurate an estimate as possible should be made after consultation with the candidate's teachers.
hereby certify the above to be a true copy of the record of the above named man
(Date) (Signature of Frincipat or Headmaster)
(City) (State) (Official *ome of School)

INTERVIEWER'S APPRAISAL SHEET
NAVPtRS 958 (REV. 10-48)
) *
NAME (Lasl) (First) {Middle)










2. APPRAISAL OF APPLICATION BLANK 1
—
1




5. REASONABLENESS AND OBJECTIVITY
6. EFFORT TO UNDERSTAND
....
8. VOICE QUALITY AND EMPHASIS

















10% 20% 40% 20% 10%
DATE in:rERVIEWING OFFICER




Bur-oau of Nave x>nnel
Htgultttlana for the Adrriln.l3tratlon and Training In the Naval
^Bmrve Officers Training Coi^ps 19^^?
IfavPerc 15C3*^c
S«c. 505
Aptitude for the Servlot, (a) Bach HROTC student will be ob-
served closely by the Profesaor of Kaval Science and the officers
of his 3taff , for those qualitlea considered rao3t deoirable In a
young naval officer*. 11\e follo\<ins factor»s Bhould bo particularly
noted
:
1. i— '--• 5, r«--—^ratlcn
2. ip 6, : j:»y bearing and neatness
3, I:,vi-'r'*j..L 7, Perfona&noe of duty
4, Inivii:.-ive and industry 8. I'lllitary ooui'tesy
{h) xd^i marlcs will be giver, in accordance v/lth articles
507 (c) atu vv^ (d) 6,
Sec* 506
Practice Crulssa—(a} To furtilah HROTC students the opportunity











am fi»om 6 to 8 tseeics in length.
[li) Each iiegular KP.OXC stx^^ent (article 301 (a) ) li? required
to mske three such crui;;ec or training periods. •' lly a practice
cruise i;; :ius.dQ ^—— - '- ;-'^.^- '-..^-^. ^-.--^ ,.,..-.,-,. ^..... ^,^ -'Avis-
tion 3iaa?M:«^r t- -e and Junior
yearaj a seoorid cruise is made 'Doteieen fcho junior and 3enior years.
8eo* 507
M-^--i'--, ^-t'-'S'^nt reoor'ds, ana -r'"'' '•*^--^*':%
—
(a) Ifarka in
Haval . . .;t;.i and isi Ai-ti' . .-Tflofe shall be as*
sigriea on x.im u&zi^ of the IJavy to 4.0 scalo,
(b) In ns,iortinG to the iriatitutioi'a the ^t^adi^-** earr^ed by the stu-
oenta in t"r«3 JlriV^l Science ::../ , the Dopf/ : of rloval T^clence
shall ejaploy the aasie ssyaten 0.1 .-'iarkinj^ used u^ „r>--" '-r-'-^-iic de-
paruaents*
X'eco;;:*di: 0.. ^_ .3 made I, act
student3. For irw purposes of uniformlTjy In tl-ie keopinis 01? naval
records at^i in r I.- • -'' •-^'•••.- 'aIII "oa trana-
lat "•/. n to tlie ?Javy
% Ition tlie Navy Tuark of a,5

shall be considered to be the .---.. jq ^u^ .^ » • .^.-j^^^j,^
In the lnutitutlor>«B raorlclnii u, iho ais
grades will be lod values* between 2»5 ami 4,u c. .en;, iith
the relative vai.-,v of auch gritdes aa defined In the .^utlon'e
eyetein of laarka, Similarly, railing SEradeB will be l. .ed Navy
settle valuea lena than 2,5 oonolctent v/it;h the extent to uhlch the
Institution '3 nariclng uysteia pr»ovldes iaia»k3 Indicating tli© degree
of failure.
(e) At the end of eacl' :' "'--^Ic j'eai^ or at the end of each quar-
ter or nemente:^ If the ^r of Kaval Science so deali^ei. the
claaa standing of
€»ach URj:o niidihipnan ©hall be calculated. For
the c'"^ ^'^^ '.on of claso standing the 2a rk In aptitude for the
Servl ) for the Sumnier cruise or training period ah&ll be
given equal weight Kith the average aiark in aptitude for the aca-
demic year* The cla.::^ ,;,tandln£ >-'''^ 'e det:- ::•-.": r the final
ntiltlple In vihlch tlvs avarc^e of .ode £ -/ice Kiark:s to
date >;-lll be giv&:x a .-iel^iht of one, uhe average or mar^ca in Naval
Science ' ~-' -- ^..... - ^v--- ,1 i^elr:'' ' ""-:- ' the average of
38«rk;5 i.\ ...... ... ,.,:» thai -.. taken to date a
welisht of four»
S — A / kU / kQ wh<?re
S ia the number uaed in deterolnins class otandlngi
A ia the averai^e oi' iVtiuude for i^ervloe fifewrtc** to date
If la the iavera^ per credit hour of Haval Science
courae mark^ to date and
Q la the avera^^e per credit hjur oX' ocadeuilc coux^ea
!2arlci, other th.in Haval Science to date
(g;) ,7or the purpose of t^xiei,>ai*li-*^ the ^'aduatioa i»eiiOi?t& i-^q'uired
in Ar' * -^ ^^'^ --0 Q average ^jlll be c'Os*i/Utad on the baaia of
co-u2»B. . ., ..' 1 o«pl It*^^ only* tho H avei^aga on the basis
of all Naval Science Courae narkiJ* and the A average an the baals
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